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MAJOR GENEKA.L JACKSON.

Letter from a gentleman in this country to
'"'. H. H -Esq. of Virginia.

May 1, 181f
lo tny short excursion' through this

country, nothing ha* been BO gratifying as
the means it has afforded me of answer-
ing your'tast letter on the suhjtct of mnj.
gen. Jackson. Youlffil) me t h a t the "Bed-
work, mapprry, 'and closet war" _ of Jhe
north has lost all its importance, in com-
piriBon-witrrihe brilliant succesBesy-und
unparalleled achievements of the hero of
Tennessee. And thnt a particular sketch
of the person aod character of.a man, who
has rendered such important services to
his country, cannot but be highly interest-
ing to the public. Partial, HS I am, to
his virtues, patriotism and military ta-
lents, I ana jinwillitfig to employ my pen

Jn decoraling'his brow with laurels, fib.w-
ever well earned, at the expense of his
corn-patriots in'the north. If they have
not already achieved as much, they have
promised niore-; and unless we deny them
equal taleirur' we cannot doubt their per-
fortoance. So that you sec, gen. Jack*
son, in passing through uiy hands, will
gain nothing by a comparison with,his
contemporaries.

• The want of a personal acquaintance
with him, will no doubt save the expo-
cure of many foibles and many virtues ;
but he will not gain by^a blind partiality
to the one, or a malignant prejudice a-
gainst the other. His fame is establish-
ed on too firm a basis, to be affected by

. e i ther , as long as virtuous actions, and'
military glory have any admirers.

Yhe first time we see him in active life,
is Jo the revolutionary war—though then
only a youth, he fought and suffered in
defcncn of those principles of liberty,
which he has since 'maintained with the
most patriotic zeal. He wes taken pri-
soner by the British, and confined in
Charleston a considerable time. After
the close of the revolution, he came to
the bar, where, for many yeirs, he
mainta ined a high rank both as a lawyer
and a citizen. He has spent the last twen-
ty, yetos-in-T-enne«aeerT.where-he-ha» *u p-
ported a character Tor integrity, and zeal
for the welfare of his country, u n i m -

. peached even by malice." He has even
occupied the first place in the estimation
of his fellow citizens, .and has been suc-
cessively honored with their confidence,
as an advocate at the bar, a judge, and
as their representative in congress—the
latter appointment he resigned in disgust,
At the intrigues of the federalists during
Mr. Adams's administration.' Since'
then, he has lived as a private citizen, up-
on an independency sweetly earned by the
honest pursuits of his profession at the
bar—till the " blast of war was blown in-
to his ears," he relinquished the savory
viands that smoked upon his table—the
ease and tranquility of domestic life, and
with two thousand volunteers whom he
had inspired with a portion".of his o.wn
patriotic zeal, offered his services to his
.country., His anxiety and vigilance on
this occasion, and^his devotion to the wel-
fare of. the volunteers under ' his com-
mand, are well known to the public. But
it was not until the Creek Indians broke
out into hostilities that threatened the de-
struction of the.fo)JQii£rAJfl^eir_V-icinity-
that general Jackson'found an opportunity
of signalizing himself in the service of his
country, by the wonderfuljdisplay of his
patriotism and military skill. Although

—laboring uuder die effects of a wound"
in his left arm, occaaioned bjrthe shot of
a pistol, that deprived him of the use of
it, and menaced his life; at the call of his
country he put himself at the head of his
troops, and under the pangs of disease, in

, the rigor*-of the season, and in the midst
of privations, conducted them to victory
and glory. He-has destroyed forever the
BavageyhbstiVity of the Creeks, and given
peace add security to the southern fron-
tiert.

Gen. Jackson is now about50 years old,
his stature is about six feet, his person
remarkably thioT^dTppaEenily incapable
of enduring fatigue or labor.* His man-
ners are those of a polite scholar and an
accomplished gentleman. .Easy and in-
dependent in conversation, he communi-
cates his sentiments with freedom, and
listens to those of others with complaisan-
cy. With bis friends he is mild and gen.
tie «»the " smooth sea, when not a breath
of air (lies over its surface ;" with his
enemies, he is like the tempestuous ocean,
tossing its billows into the clouds, and
overwhelming every thing beneath. Pos-
jessing the most refined sense of houor
and justice, he is a terror to, every one
who is destitute of them. But to the just
And upright he U humane & considerate.
Brave and magnanimous himself, there
is no th ing he so much admires ns these
emimablc qualities io others. Ho is a

constant and zealoti* friend, but a most
infleiiblcSc irreconcilable *nem.y. From
the native heart in his temper, he is oftrn
precipitate of his resentment, and rash in
his determination.} but, convinced of his
•srror, he is easily swayed from his pur-
pose, and changed in a moment from the
raging lion, into the placid mjldness of
the him I).

The Victories^obtained by this 0-fficer,
are unparalleled in the history of Indian
warfare. He seems to unite the boldness
and stratagem of Wayne, with the pru-
dence and sagacity of Washington-—And
certainly deserves to be ranked as the
first military ch»ract«r in the United1

States.

From the Frcdericktown Examiner.

. , BRITISH "DESIGNS.
Fevr " intercepted letters" ever contain-

ed matter so important to the country
as the following extract from a Jetter
supposed to have been written by lord
Castlereagh to the earl of Liverpool,
in March lust, after th« rupture of the
negotiations at Chatillion, in France.
"Nor is this; my lord, the only

achievement of which we may justly
boast. Indeed I was overjoyed when I.
had the honor of addressing you. The
The overthrow of plans already in a train
of fulfilment, the breaking up the nego-
ciationa, with a fixed resolution of de-
throning Napoleon, and setting a Bour-
bon on the throne, were enough to swell
my heart with triumph—but a calculation
of other consequences must^equally elate
the pride of Brit ish-ministers. Unaniaii-
ty in our cabinet will ensure them all.

" Napoleon out of the -way—* thing un-
derstood—there remains little to resist
us. For as to the Yankees, they are not
yet a military people ; though they may
become so (as far as it is our interests to
let them) under George IV. or perhaps
during the regency. If W——'a army be
inadequate, we may procure any numbtr
of Hei>si*ns and other mercenaries we
please. Lest a pretext should be wanting,
we must make such demands of submis-
sion at G g, as cannot be yielded.—
Consider, my lord that country is half
conquered already which is dividedlm--
to factions. And, since .—*••. Henry
quitted you,.—— gives «ven better
encouragement. We Inck nothing.—
With money, as Caesar-said,'we can ob-
tain men and with men we can get mo-
ney. Let us immortalize our names-
win back what Shelburn was-obliged to
give away; conquer an empire in the
West to balance our dominions in the-
East—hold the centre and wings, and
poise the .globe. We, who know how
manageable all men are, whether kings
and ministers, or subjects, we need-des-
pair of nothing. In this age, 'tis in va in
for Whitbread and ———• to urge the
immorality or injustice of our attempts.
Had Alexander or Caesar or Tamerlane
stupidly observed morality, I ques t ion
whether * history would record their
names. The world is too old to be go-
verned by-such childish prattle. But
show them the effects, and the greatest
moralist among them will cry "hear him !
hear him !"—Point tp. (hegenius ofEng-

\land 'superintending the globe, arid regu-
la t ing its political motions—show all na-
tions dependent on our commerce' and
manufactures ;f gO-V.erncd_by_cuir-ar.ts-;-or-
intitnidated by' our arms,—nay, by the
very frown of an English k i n g : —Hold
up a chart with such delineations, and
you'll be encored. I do not count on be-
ing with-yoTi'pjuTt' waiting to reap whaf
and' where I have sowed; in short, I
must see this Corsican laid in the earth.
While he is above ground I look oo all
we have don^«jaborjive,"

f Dependent on us even for their "hob'hails >•

COME QUICK!
MA you ihatl fxrntivc.'ti have CUJK.41' GOODS.

H A V I N G just returned from the eastward with a
1 ' large assortment of

GOODS?
botiffl i tat rfffn-cit'd prices for cash, at the time
thafbotlitfco Speculators un-1 Uuiik* wrte hard
run for money—and just before the lale (janei'al
blockade—Since which most foreign articles have
again rapidly advanced in price in the ticnport
Towns. Notwithstanding, all ,,th'ise who come
quick shall positively have- cheap roods

J A M K S S. LANE.
ShephordVTown, -May 3<'>, "414.
N..H. A Pew barrels No; 1 New Herrings Enid*-

more Inflection,

FOR SALE,

desirably situated on the waters of.Rappa-
hannock, Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the nor th branch of K u p p n -
hivnnock river in the county of Uulpepp.er, tibuitt
28- miles Above Prerterickeburg, running 2 pair 6
feet burrS and 1 p^ir country stones, with all iiecea-
garv^machineryi • newly built and in an excellent
wheat- neighb'.Kliood, fee, '&c. .Afljoiiuiiy 'tliis..

are 400 acres of fine farming1 Uiiil, on which
are. a dwdlin/y house npd other, hnusi's. One
otlicr Mill s i tmite on the iionth branch of RnppA-
hannock, irf OrRngc, about 30 miles aboS'c Fre-
clciicksburjj, running 1 pair 6 feet burrs and I
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the oppo
s'.tc side, in a rich country. Near these Milt* are
450 acres of wood land-r-both of ihe.ie aituntions
afe admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of w^i-
ter for any purpose— the terms will be made easy,

'JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County,. Va. June 9. [t. f.

JEFFERSON COUNTY, »8.
M«y Court, 1814,

John A'ger, Plaintiff,
vs. ' <

John Talbot and AVilh'am C Bowler, De
. , .

The Def-jndant, DowJer,, not having appeared,
and glvpn security arcording to the act of Assem-
bly, and the rules of -this dourt, and it appearing
to the antiolaction of. the court, tUat he is not an.
inhabitant of this' commonwealth, on the motion
of the Plaintiff, b/ his counsel, it is ordered, that
the said Defendant, Howler, do appear here on
the fourth Monday in August next, und answer
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's Reposi-
tory for, two months iucceasively, and posted at
the door of the Court House of'lhe said County.

A Copy, Teule. <
GEO. HITE. C. J, C.

June 16, 1814.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against tak-

ing an assignment on two notes, given by the
subscriber to Maihias Sly, one for- four hundred
doj-lars, which became due in October, 18J2, the
other lor one hundred dollars due inOvtober 1^3,
as I am determined not to pay them again, unless
compelled by law.

JOHN^ HALL,
June 23.

Stone Masons.
TEN or fifteen journeymen are wanted immedi-

,-ately, to whom good wages will be given and em-
ployment for the season. Apply to the subscriber
in Charles Town, Jefferson County, Va.

JOHN W1LKIN3.
April U. .

TO BE RENTED
FOR A TERM OF YEARS,

THAT well known antl-loaig.established Tavern,
stand, in Ctiarles-Town, Jefferson County',- be-
longing, to the i-epreientatives of Thomas'-Flaggy-
deceased, and which his been for several years
ftaat in the o-scupHney "f M"*- Mj>l"-rt-KHlt'>n—-pos-
uession;may be had immediately.

Fur particulars apply to tbesubscriberjivingin
Martinslmrgh, Berkeley County, or to M, {Unson,
Esq. of Charles-Toirn, ";\ • •*- -'

JOSEPH HIVXOR. ,-
—E-abruary-S-ii— —-~-!*c:i

Valuable Property
FOR SALE. •

PURSUANT to a deed of trust from
do Fairfax, dated the first day of December, i'807',
and recorded in the county court of Jefi'erspn,
to William Byrd. Page, and the subscriber,-for
the purpose of securing the payment of a sum of
inovwy due from s«id—Kt»irf»x— to- John D.. Orr :
•The subscriber, being the surviving trustee nam-
ed in the said deed, will offer for sale, by public
auction, for ready money, on the premisei, on
Thursday the llth day of Augdstnext, very valu-
able seats for water works, on the Shenandoah
River, in the county of Jefferson, with about 20
acres of land, adjacent to the . upper end of a
tract of land, also.cbnveyed by said deed of trust,
called Samuel Spencer's tenement,- upon the mar-
gin of the river Shenandoah, so laid ofl'or to be
laid off, as to comprehend the said seats'and wa-
ter advantages—u. consider 'b le portion of which
is rich low grounds^ andWery heavily timbered,
and the seats for water worku are'supposed tQ be
ecuialto almost any on-the river,

A conveyance of all the right and title of said
Ferdinando Fairfax, vested in the subscriber,
will be made to the purchaser,

.May^BU30^^"^0^^:

v BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

For Sale,
AT A CltRDlT OF SIX MONTHS,

On Saturday the 3d day of July, at tiie house of
tlrt! su'Jijcribsri the following-property, to wit •
HOUSES, COWS, and HOGS, Grain in the

.ground, sev % \ JJie hives, One Scythe and Cradle,
together with Household and Kitchen 'furniture,
•Stc. the properly of Jesse Ullie, deccus<_>d.

' H f c N H Y CONKLIN, Mm'r.
ALL'those indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make payment; and all those Imving
claims against s*kl estate are requested to exhibit
them legally attested, so that provision may be
mide to discharge them. --<•••

June 30. H p

For S^Ie, r;
A QUANTITY OF GOOD U.ME,

Scythes and Sickles.
CRADLING SCYTHES,' > Crum Oreck Whrt
- HHA83, dittq/ j stones,
nif iHMAN, Bitto, ditto, ^ Milan Whetstones

H \IvKS,
Tluprh Lonfr'» (bent .warranted) SICKI P-i,

Old (Maryland)-Whiskey
by the ban-tl, half barrel, m.1 gallon.

Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers,
'Wooden, Sjtnnr. unrl P for'* Ware

A PB'W IlUSllliLS

Ground AJlum &FineSalt;
~No. 1, MerTiiigs"

MEN'S (wellma'lc) STHONG SHOK3, &c. &o
With every olhcr nic/«/'and necesiary ufal*
1'at' Harvest. ' . •_.

JAMBS S. LANE.
Shttpherd's-Town, June 9, 18:4.

FARMER'S

^T^ETW GOODS-
THE Subscribers have received and just finishjd

opening1

A LARGK QUANTITY OF

FANCY GOODS*;
WWrh have been lately^ purchased for cash in
I'hiladelphid, and jielepted from the latest »r-
rivals:— .

COiNSISTINO IN PART, OF .

.; ;BtKGANT damask SII.K SHAWLS, LCMn.
tinejilks, Fancy Ribbons, IJUick and Clmne^We
Lutestrings, Whitr Battin and -Marftwas,' Finn
Linen Cambrick Hxndkerphiefs. Fuhi'onable Split
Str<w, SHk-i and Cut Velvet'Bonnets, Knnited
Counterpanes very large and hands-Trie, Clieup
Irish Linens, -Fancy Muslins of allfeind-irc-aetp"
Cambricks, Calicoes and Chintzes, .10 Halts ctf
India Mutilin, a largn ass-tirlment of Meii'i w\i\
Boy's Shor-is, Ladies' Morocco and Kid Slippers,
Looking (glasses, &c. &c. all of wfu%lT7ire~n€rw*o(7
ered for sale on the most reasonable-terms fur
Cash.

SF/ASONED PLANK.* . *.• i
THEY H A V E ALSO OJf ItA>»D A <J.tTAUTITV OP

GOOD A N D WELL S E A S O N E D

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO-

HOC SKINS, Bar-Iron and CasTfngs, Jack"
screws, Smiths'Vices, Vails", Phj,ln(te1phia filiii«h-i
ed Calf Skins, Root L-zp-. and J'air Top*, PUted
Stirrup Ironv and Dridlc HHts, Home-made Liuvn,

•Twill'd Uags, Flax, &c. &c.

JOINER'S PLANES.

PLiANK OF EV13IIY DESCRIPTION.
Apply to the subscriber at the Rocks' Mill.

• WM. M'ENDREE.
Jefferson County, June 3J, • :.

BOOKS. ~~^
PERSONS having BOOKS belong-

ing to John Sauodere, 'are again request-
ed to return them ; and by so do ing they
will confer a particular favor OD the sub-
scriber.

C. R. SAUNDERS.
Charles Town, June 16.

A quRntity of Jjoiner's I'lancB, Rules, Squarti
_:;,., i-jid Plane Uitts.

The highest phcc in Cash is given for good
Clean Flax-Seed.

. SELBY & SWEAIUNGEN.
Shepherd's Town, April 7.

HARVEST.

Twenty barrels old Rye
: L Whiskey. :

RICE, MOLASSES, .SCYTHES, and a few doz
Hugh Long's celebrated SICKLES, for sale.

Apply to
HUMPHREYS & KE.YES.

Charles-Town, 6th June, 1814..

THE subscribers have for sale, a quantity of '

GOOD CLEAN FLAX.
, ALSO,

GOOD CYDER 'VINEGAR.
' ,_ M. WILSON, &SOiV.

Gharles-Town, June 16, 1814. "• '
/ ^^^^^

•ftr OBSERVE.
THE Subscriber wishes- to employ immediately,

ISeveral Journeymen,
who are competent to carry on the CHAI.R. and
SPINNING WHEEL Making Business, to whom >
will be given constant employ and the best wage^

MATTHEW WILSON.
Charles-Town, May 12, 1814.

1 i • . —•

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jefferson County, Viginia^aboul three

miles from Charles town.
IT lies in that" body of land known and com-

monly called the Rich Woods. This tract con-
tains three hundred and twenty ac.res,_ and is in-
ferior to none in the county as,to fertility of sous
at least one third/is in very"-valuable .timber, Hie
balance is cleared, and in good farming order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acres
sown in clover,' On the premises are a pood barn
thirty feet square, sliedded all rouiid,arfaalhre««-
ing floor tii'ii-ty feet square, two excellent *W
about thirty feet deep, and havetievcr been known
to fail, a good dwelling house, 'with stone cflinv
ney, and other convenient buildings—there is M*
sp ii small apple and.peach orchard. Any person
wishing to purchase_ m«y know the terms by ap-
plying to the subscriber, >

RICHARD BAYLOR.
March 10, 131"4. »•

FOR SALE,
A likely Negro Girl about sixteen or •even-

teen years of age, Persons wishing to purchase*
c«n be informed aa to price &c. by enqiuriniT ot

tile printer «f this Japcr.
Juae 23, ' - '

CHARLES-TOWN, (JeffersonCounty, Virginia,) PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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TERMS OP Tiffs PAPER.
T

THE price of the. F A K M K H ' S Mir, post TOTIY is
Va noliurt a your; one dollar to be pni(LAL.tlia

time oPsubsr.rib'ihg, aridj>nc_at t.h*' expimion of
tiu- ye;ir. DibUMii .siTlTscri'x-rH will be required

thp whole*' in advance. N</ paper wiilpay be
artip'aul,

not • exceeding a square
will be innerfcd thrtf weeks loi non-subscribers
pr one dollar, and ".i cents for (iverj siibirrnuent
pulllealion, and when not partfcntorl.y c',lrrctul
to thi -tonsriry*. will be inserted until forbid, and
charged acr.orilirigly.— Subscribers wi l l receive a
rei'.ur.tion of onu fourth on their advertisement**

(£jT .'III letter i addrvtied lo tl e Editor mntt be
{>•>: puid. .

' p:j AliL. .persons indebted to the K-litor of this
p-;>er, for subscriptions, advertisement!), &c. are

s' . rffjijcsted to make imnutiliute payment ; as it
Miliijiieiis<i!>ly,necctt<iry. that the! terms should be
piiiicttially complied with,, in His absence.

WASHINGTON CITY, June 29.
Copy of & letter from co'l. H?a\ltiiH>r-th to the se

'- ;. crctary of_w_ar, _.dalcd_
Cnin/i nenr fit. Leonard's, June 26,

SIR—We decided on Attacking the
!>y_jLhi.a.ro-orJUJO^_at day 'break ; after

x 1-2 or 3 hours cannonading he thought

tunately did not explod**. Somci
tr i f l ing accidents vf$r<* sustained.

We cofnmcJiced-.lQ-tbe-oi^Jit-iMi--
mem to-, r.over our gunn ; but the work
prof»<-':.snf:fj ao l i t t le , from the shortness
f)f time-^ I did not thii:k it best to occupy
it. VVtf-J-etMaL^-atxr_-iins-*o-»iit barclv

proper to' retreat down the. river, arid'
com; Barney ha* taken .advantage of his
absence to pass his f lo t i l l a up the Pa tux-
em, I was constrained to precipitate the
attack before I was fully prepared, from
(lit c i rcunnatunce of all the enemy's smull
Msaelyh;-tj$jmg left the riv'cr. The ground
I was obliged to pccu'py for a battery con-
eisted of a high bluff point, having the
Patoxcht on the right and St. Leonard's
Cref k on, tlia left, with which the com-
jnunication was over a fht piece of
(tr-ettQ-4v Bubjc'p't-tO'be enfiladed*Trom~th~e~
I 'a tuxcnt , and the hill on which the gum
were to be .placed'liable to -a.reverse fire
from the same qii.irttr.---i therefore, in
cssc of an attack the enemy might have
rrnclcrcd our situation very uncomforta-
ble,> by etationing a small vessel so as to
cornnrjand'the low ground I speak of. '

\Ve committed a great many blunders
dunng the action, or pur success would

^probably have been more complete. I
ibrjpor to enter into minute , particulars,
lest I should cast an indirect censure on
some officers, perhaps undeserved, for. I
must ackoow.ledge I was so much e"n-
gsged at the battery as to have but an in-
dis t iuc t knowledge of what patted else-
where. But the lact is, the infantry and
light artillery decided upon retreating
wiihout my orders, before they had lost a

- single man killed or wounded ; arid at the
time too, when the enemy were ma-

.inceuvring'to the rear of ou.r position wi th
their barges. The -consequence of this
movement was -vfry . disadvantageous ;
ihejTicn at the guns^p-s-rceiving the infan- ,
try retreating; and the enemy getting into
fl ic rear, , their numbers ne-gan sensibly to
diouDishpaTid'-i-TVffsrpreTty soon IcTTwTnT

• only nruto enough to work one gun, which
.1 was necessitated to tu rn to the rear for
lhe.£ake_pf keeping the barges in check..

_JMjjally-tri:e -fetv men that remaintd-we-re-
60 exhausted wi th fatigue, we found it
Impracticable to ' f i r e any more, ahJ the
limbers and horses which had been order-
ed do\vo the hill, having disappeared and
gone, 1 know not where ; I found my self
under the painful necessi ty of. spiking the
guns to prevent the i^be ing made use of
by the -enemy, shbuHl"he get possession
of them.

I must, in justice to the infantry, ac-
knowledge, they did not take to flight,
but qui t ted the ground in perfect order ;
af te r -A whi le I was able to hal t them and

.brbgjhem back. "In the mean t ime the
eneiny. were getting under weigh and re-
liring down the river—from the precipi-
tancy of his retreat, ,1 infer hejtnust have
*-iffer-td considerably." From some un-
' r>w«rd circumstances I had it in tnypow-
r<" to observe the- effect of each shot we
^<-'d, otherwise I think his destruction
Would have been complete.

Corn. Barney furnished me with 20 ex-
C eNeot men from his flotilla to work the
(Jiioa: By some mismanagement in load-
'ng W i t h a hot shot, one poor fellow had

• h'a arms blown off, which is the only ma*
tefial accident we sustained, One of the

ckttsrpassed through an am-
box, which had been injudi-

placed, and exploded it, which
aid spmei'damage. An ammunition cart
ne«r it was covered with the fire, but for-

"Wifrrc the writ-?j
the 8ciitiri3{!lffchM

gives an account of
have before publish-

to allow the muzzle u> peep over, the hill.
Thia-hrou^ht us on descending grciund iu
a ploughed corrjfitld. The recoil of.the
gun d o w n w a r d every lime it .-was fired
guvc us txcensive labor to bring it u p - t o
its position. In other respects it answer-
ed admirably. The enemy fbund-it im-
possibly to hit either the guns or mc
'Every shot nimcd l>y them either
short and struck the bank, or flew clear
•pverr~Tow':i"r"ds the close of the firing,
ithe enemy adopted the method of using
'small charges of powder, which just
threw his shot over the hill, probably fir-

"iSg~)ffoin his •cnrronados—--but the effect
. was not more decisive.

To prrvent the enemy taking alarm in
the.njght frotn our movements, we were
necesa'itatrd to halt our ammuni t ion wag-
gons and c;«rts. above a quarter of, a mile
from the battery, and pass all the stores,
even the bracks of which pur furnace was
constructed^ that distance by hand. This
fatigued the men excessively. I felt cer-
tain, if the enemy should open upon us
even a random fire, it would.be impossi-
ble to get any thing done for the confu-
sion it would create.
• I ought to mention, that the situation
in which the infantry add J'rght arti l lery
weNr placed, was a "trying one for new
raised troops, Myat of the shot which
missed the battery, fell amoug them. I
had anticipated that disadvantage, but it
was unavoidable. It was indi8pen/.tble
to have,... them covered by some rising

"groTThcT from tHe waters of the Patuxent;
and the position chosen was the only one
compatible with that view, and the de-
sign I had iu posting them to protect the
rear of our battery..

•The battalion of the 38th regt. joined
us but last evening, after a hard day's
march, and were immediately marched to.
the ground. Some of their men were
completely exhausted, and the whole ex-
cessively fatigued and half famished.

Com.. Barney'3 flotilla was at hsm1,
ready to open upon the enemy the mo-
ment a favorable opportunity-should offer.
He commenced firing soon after us,
and drew off that of the enemy for a while.
I have not seen him since the action, but
understand he lost several'men killed and
wounded.

I hopej on the whole, taking into coo-
eiderntion our not being fully prepared,
the excessive, fatigue the men.had undcr-
goncj. and ,th«t .we have attained th'iTbb;.
ject-in view, which was the release cif
com. Barney's flotilla,'the affair will no't
reflect dishonor, on the troops. - '

I have the honor to lie, Sec.
-V OTS W ORTH7

* " The -ene.my never landed, but came
close to under the bat tery : (too far., off
for-sinall arms)' ,'tli-i' Inuntry therefore
could not hike a pare io the action, and
were only a target for the enemy, to shoot
at, consequently tiie infantry retired from
the firld in perfect order, not t h ink ing it
either p rudent or brave to contend in
such an unequal contest. All oiir men
behaved with coolness aod subordination,
and I have no dnubt, under different nus-
pic.«3, would have contended .successfully
with the foe." .'r ['Bait. Fat..

ATTACKS AT. THE EASTWARD.

BOSTON^ JUNE 28.
Extract of a Vtfer fi-rim Thririi<t»tanj

River, P;nob inbit »ay,) June 23.
"I am sorry to inform you I had a ves-

sel with lime taken last evening, by six
barges'ih this river. They also took
three others and burnt one. They came
up within 50 ['rods of my_s]Lcm?-. Thtir
object was to blifb the ttore, (which had
1.78 hhds. of rum, and the cargo' of. "tKe-
brig Conway, and all the prize ships,)
together with all thc'shipping lying at the
wharf. The.barges topk possession of
the fort, 'destroyed all the 'powder and
spikrd the guns.

" We expect them up to night, to at-
tempt the destruction of the store, vessels,
&c. We are alt ordered out, and I shall
take my musket.ia'about 20 minutes, and
be but -*il n.5ght-— all-the coastero have
gone up the river, and the inhabitants of
the neighboring towns are inarms."

FROM CANADA.

-We" l a s twer%e last evening
Quebec Papers of the -23J ult. «nd
trcal papers of the 25th. — [Palladium.

Favored with
Mon-

S^tebec, June 19.—The 90th Regt. tx
pectcd here in the course of to-mori
'consists of 1402 souls—but only six
Col. McNair -states.that he c'an bring into
the fielr-l 1050 bayonets.

Mr. Ainshe, a passengcr-in the fleet,
states, that Col. Grant, and the remain-
der of the 70th Regt. about 400 fine fel-
lows,.are it No.,6.

jfitne23.—The 90th..Regt. excepting
a few invalids, is gone-up the river io the
transports. The wind being now fair,
they will reach Montreal to day..

We may daily expect to hear of the ar-
rival, of the .British troops from France
on the coant of America.

At the latest dates from Lake Ontario/
the British squadron had again sailed
from Kingston.' The American squa-
dron had not then made its appearance
on the1 Lake.

Admiral Sir.ISAAC CorriN Arrived at
Quebec on the 20th, in the ship Ewretta,
which left England May 2. [It is pro-
bable he ia to command the Ontario
squadron, imh-8 room of"Com. Yeo, "who
may be second in command, or be trana»
fcrred to the fleet on Lake Champlaia.J

Tn*h f i 1 rM i *--> *u » r-o »• *£_4. i i f K t , . U I .rin.. n.1-. •• *i

Extract of another leKtr
June ^

from Thomanton,

" We are all under arms here — There
are two or three Jarge ships lying off this
river. Their barges came up last Tues-
day night, and toolc thte fort, spiked the
cannon, cut the carriages to pieces, took
all the powder and. burnt it, ; and burnt
captain Andrew Uobiniion's new sloop,
and carried aWay captain Lewis's .sloopi
captain J V I a t h e w Kobinson's sloop and
captain Soward's. They were all loaded
and lay in BroaJ Cove. The barges
came upas far as Watsdn'tf Point, (within
nquarte ' rpf a mile of Mrs. Knox's house.)
The weather being very foggy prevented
thair doing any further damage. One of
their tenders was up Gig rivcr.last Tues-
day, sounding out the channel. I imme-
diately ordered out the company at the
Gig, and lieutenant Coombs ordered all
of his company out .which was in that
place and Ash point, and we have kept
guard ever since. Cape. Coombs took
part of his company to Lcrmond's Cove.
We placed 3 small guard down the river,
at the narrowest passage, and the maiu
guard on the wharf. We shall make the

, best defence possible."

he
90"th reg. from Greneda, did not come
up to town, but has proceeded for Barba-
does, to take the trade for Great Britain.
..[Quebec, June I6,,to 22.—Ar. 21 ves-
sels from England, and 8 from Grenada.
The former sailed under convoy of the
BeUerophon, and the latter of the Glou-
cester.—181 ohi«rsj5cLnx«Ln_Qf.thJe:^th,-
13th,"rand"Tdth7regts. came in th« Duke
of Bedford, fr. London ; .222 of the 70th
in' the Lord Wellington, from Ports-
mouth ; and '4- officers and 77 men of the
royal regt. of miners and sappers, in the
Belifield, from London.

. ., " !?

Montreal, "June25—It is'said,.that «
few days since, some skirmishing took
place between'the out posts near Odle-
town, and that a gun boat has been taken

Gen, John As mstrong1,
Secrtlai-y of Wiir,

Extract of(Tlettt'rjfom~one of the cjjicers
in the detachment of U. Statfjfc. iroo/>s
under lilajyr Kcyser, dated St. Leon-
ard's, "27tli ult.

-" We arrived at this place from Balti-
more on Saturday last, at 10 o'clock, ;it
night alter a forced march of about forty
miles that day. This forced march was
in consequence of being informed that an
attack was to be made on the enemy on
Sunday morning, at day light, and we
were anxious to participate in the action.
On our arrival, Major Keyscr rt ported
himself and the troops,' and Deceived or-
ders to join, immediately, the 30th regi-
ment, with which he complied.- lie was
notif ied that the troop* would -march at
twelve o'clock. Our men, though very
much fatigued, never murmured, , but
cheerfully obeyed. They had ate no-
thingsince the,morning, and I do assure
you, were not in a state fit for a field of
action, from the fatigue of the march, and
the want of provisions and water.

" This part of the country is the poor-
eat place I w.is ever in, for there is scarce-
ly a branch or a spring to be found, and
as to. accommodation for oflicers or men,
it is entirely out of the question, and
scarcely a ration to be got' for the soldiers.
The line of march was tr.kcn up just after
twelve, and at day light we were on the
field of action, after a march of 7 miles."

" No'doubt before this will, reach .you,
you will have heardvmany reports respect-
ing an attack on this place by the English.
For your satisfaction, I mention tire f'ol?

which I believe to be correct.—
the morning of the

Towing,
About 9 o'clock ou

by the Americans on Lake Champlaiii.
On Wednesday last, several enterpris-

ing Gentlemen of this city, put on foot • v-
proposal for building a Steam-boat, of
fifty horse power, with accommodation-?,
Sec. in proportion, which is estimated
will cost GOOOL-^Every share was taken
up in the course of eight hours. We be-
lieve the principal subscribers were sti-
mulated by the advautagt of receiving-
goods after their arrival at Quebec with-
out delay; and by this means guard in
future against the disadvantages which the
Commercial part of the Community have,
laboured under for the month past on ac- .,
count of the contrary winds.
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20 inst. (which was on Monday last,) we
were alarmed by a report that a 74-. gun-
ship was off the 'month of this river, and
that 6 barges had left her,,couie into the
river, attacked the fort and took it, and
were on the way to this place. This re-
port caused men of all descriptions to as-
semble with arms, and to determine lo
give them a warm reception should they
attempt to do any m_iscJhjejLh«re. About
1 o'clock in the afternoon of the same day,
we were correctly informed that the firat
report was erroneous ; but that the bnrgea,
after standing towards the Rivvr, put in-
to Shrepacut River. We further learnt',
that they proce'ccled to within five miles

;of Wiscasset, where they were fired upoa
from e'ach bank of the River, by the mili-
tia. The enemy then returned, and were
vgain attacked near the mouth of this Ri-
ver, by a few U. S. troop* and militia.—
The repott is, that many of the enemy
were killed or wounded, but nothing cer-
tain respecting the number of either is
known. The only injury on the Ameri-
can side, was a severe wound received by
the Lieut. (^Commandant) of the Fort. I
believe be is. not considered dangerous.
The damage done by the enemy up the
Sheepicut, was plundering two or three
houses of some t r i f l ing articles, auch as

A SKIRMISH..
On Tuesday last, Col. For-sythe, with

a detachment of about Sixty Rif lemen,
.paaa-gd into Odelltown—ar -far an uapr
Odell's. He tarried there a short time,
when a party of the enemy were discover-

„ cd endeavoring to gain his rear--the ri-
flemen immediate ly retreated,,when ano-
ther party of the enemy were Discovered
on the opposite side of the road, attempt'
ing tolorm a-junction with the party first
discovered, and enclose a detachment qn«
der col. Forsythe.—Th,e. riflemen, how-',
ever, made good their retreat. The col.
retired to the house of Mr. Hamilton, a-
bout half a; mile this side of the lines,
where he determined to make a stand.--
The enemy, about two hundred in num-
ber, were in close pursuit—they killed
two of the r i f lemen near the house, and a

jihyoon^came up-and discharged'their
pieces at col. Forsythe, while sitting npon
his horse,,in the road, But so spirited i»
lire was kept up from the house that the
enemy were very sqoa compelled to .re-
tire.

We had two killed and three wounded.
The enemy must have lost many more—
deaerteri who have come ia since the *f«
fair, state that t h = y had three killed and
five wouadeil—aod had 120 mea engag.
ed. ,'

It is stated, that while on the retreaf,
Lieut. Hamiltor^; of the rifle corps, being
almusc exaustcd.with fatigue, satdowo to
rest himself, when he discovered an la-

who "had outstripped hi> compa-
buucr, chcrsc, &c. and a few dollars." i niaou, a-Jvaucitig towardj him with hiu



''ispended—Lieut. II. rested
hii piece across the fcnct and shot the sa-
V/<K C down.

Yesterday thr 6th, 13th, 15th snd 10th
rrgimtnt* of In fan t ry , marched from the
Cnwortmcnt at this place, to the north.

On Wednesday last the Steam boat ar-
rived from White Hall, with nlxnit ^00
British exchanged, prisoners,, and twenty,
•tilors for our flotil la. She immediately
•proceeded wi th them to the Hues, where
our fleet now lies. A.

Capt. PRJNCJ commands the- Bntuh
flntnin.. We Understand he stated to the,
officer who had charge of tbe Prisoneb,-
that Sir'/amrs Yeo, in consequence of a
wound , -would be romp«-lled to re t i re
from the command of Lake Ontario—
and that the command would he confer-
red on captain Mult'aiter. When aud
where Sir James received this wound, or
whether it is a bodily wound or H more fa.
tal contusion in his reputation^ which
renders him u unfi t for service," we did
not learn.

Fortifications are erecting on Cumber-
land Head, 4 eighteen pounders have
been mounted there.

•NEW Y O R K , J U L Y 2.

General Gushing has taken the com-
maud of.the 2d mili tary district, and es-
tablished his head-quartt-rs at New-Lou-

^ don. —-
A gent leman who arrlv'ecl at Provi--

deuce a few days ago from Bermuda, in-
forms that on expedition was fitting out
at Bermuda, composed of 3,000 troops,
understood to be destined for the coast of
the United States, and thnt it was nearly
ready to. sail. Admiral Cochrune ac-
companies it——Commodore Hardy, iu ;
the ttumilids, wns to sail in a few days
for the New London station.

The Dr. Adam mentioned in a late pa-
per as one of the British CommissionerB,
wa» by a correspondent .stated to be the
Mr. Adam well known aa the friend of
Mr. Fox, but this is a mistake, the gentle-
man nominated as a commissioner is a
Dr. Adams, (not Adam) brother iu law
to Lord Sidmouth. . .

The Legislature of Rhode-Island have
"-jptMed-ao i»ct, :authorisrag~trie GoverhoT"

to call out such portion of the militia as
may be. deemed necessary for immediate
•trvice j to^iisjj-a corps of state volun-
teers ; anU take'other measures for the
defence of the state- ; appropriating a sum
not exceeding ten thousand dollars horn
the state treasury for the purpose.

ALBANY, JUNE 30.
The following endorsement was made

on the Herald, Plattsburg, Friday niorn-
ing, 9 o'clock.-

" Ounroops have this moment de-
camped,, and are marching to the ' north-
ward. It is said the enemy crossed the
'ine yesterday,- and that our "troops had
gone to meet them."

.. J.ULY 4.
JBythe Steam Boat Car of Neptune,

•we !are sorry to learp, a.report had reach-
ed Albany, that the brave and intrepid
COL. FOilSYTHK, wa. recently ki l led

w near O die town. .

Capt. Smith, who arrived here on Sa-
turday a\ornh-g tram-Providence, states,
that on Monday he saw the brig Nimt'od
cruizing off that port—next day saw a
74 ' ff Rhode Island ; and ou Wednesday
afternoon passed a 74'apd a sloop of war
at ancboriki Gardner's Bay.

bosrd the Soiners for Buffaloc. Colonel
l'eoton'8 mrn, dur ing th r i r stay here', be-
haved in the rtiost orderly manner. They
• re generally young men who left home
W i t h * sincere di-sirc of serving their coun-
try j but euro, d wi th an ignorant .com-
mander, they stand a poor chance of gam-
ing any th ing but disgrace.

On Sunday the* brigs Niagara, Com.
Sinclair, and Lawrence,. Lieut. Dexter,
sailed for Det ro i t ; they will, with the.
brig Caledonia, schra. Tigress and Por-
cupine cruise this summer on the Upper
Lakes. Capt. Kennedy commands on
this Lake*.

O^ Wednesday 30 seamen arrived here
from Philadelphia,, 'under midshipman
Cummings.

IIOoTON, JULY 4.

Extract of a letter from . JViscqsset,
(Maine,} dated June-S9.

11 We are constantly in a state of alarm.
In Addition, the Militia and Artillery,
and every citizen have become volun-
teers. We have several batteries on the
wharvrs and ships. ' One of them has
four 9 pounders and six 6's ; the others
have the a r t i l l e r y and some other pieces.
Several companies are stationed at differ?
ent par ts on the r iver ; and the fort is well
manned. I have twice been over .to the
Fort, and Capt. PERR.V, (who I think is
an experienced and skilful officer) inform- ;

ed me that he had not much doubt of dc.-
f tnding the foit against a frigate; but
could certainly brine; hii guns to bear on
the barges to sink five hundred of them.
Las* evening about -6 o'clock, an alarm
gun was fired at Georgetown fort and at
Damriscottu and Wiacusset. I was
pleased to see the energy and patriotism
ofthe inhabitants even from several miles
distance, who came in armed from all
sides—it proved to be a frigate which
came to anchor at the mouth- of the river
and hove out her bargea ; -two only at-
tempted to go on shore at Townsend, and
were warmly met by a par ty, of. about
th\rty and'repulsed. They had a 9 pound-
er on shore, which they discharged sever
ral times, and probably did execu t ion —
the result is not known. At 11 o'clock
last evening, an alarm gun was fired at the
Fort, when about 5QO men with their

-usual ̂ ceal m^r~t1t«it^iye^Ta"nce=^ev5fy:
one de te rmined to dei'cnd the town.—
The navigation is principally disposed of
from the wharves. I have been on duty
all night—great preparations are making
'to day in fort i fying the batteries, &c. and
in put t ing every part of the town in a
complete state .of.defence. Mr. Wood
has g iven up his brick store, which i* well

•situated for the musketry to fire from the
window*.'"

Extract of aim r letter, dated-

" Wiscassci, June 80.
"The alarm last night proved to tic an

attempt to land from their bar^ts, about
12 miles from this phre, (lijothbav.)
They.were repulsed with some l '-s»on the
part of the encmv. They then proceeded
to Pennymequid Point, in Bristol,
where they arrived about 3 o'clock in the
morning, when they made an attempt to
land in two places. The militia being
previously apprised of -their approach

of1 t ruce and prpCMdcd to set fire to
the F-lmouih vessels. Th«y then land-
ed a part of the men, and in violation
of the i r agreement proceeded to set firt
to private property; by netting fire 'to a
veasd on the stocks and five others which
were at anchor and a Plymouth vessel.
They, were reminded of their agreement,
and that they had taken advantage of us
by false promises, but they threatened to
set fire to the village, and put the inhab.
itants to the sword if any resistance was
made or any attempts made to put put the
fires,' for they did rw^caj-ejibout any
promises they . had made,~"ahM>, they
landed a party of- men and set fire to a
cotton factory. They then returned to
their barges and took 12 of the inhabi-
tants wi th them on board of their barges,
and said if they were fired upoft by the
inhabitants they .would put them to
death. Then the commanding offi-
cer ordered the fljg of truce to be hoist-
ed, and tbe second in command swore it
was a damned shame and disgrace to any
nation to enter a village under a fl.ig of.
truce and commit the greatest outrage
and depredations possible, and then re-
turn under a flag of truce ; but on orders
being again given by the command ing of-
ficer, the flag of truce was hoisted. Our
men were landed about three miles below
the^ilUge, and the barges proceeded on
board the'brigantine Nimrod, then lying
To the bay.

(Signed) . David Nye, jun.
Aimer Btis'&et,
Jxaac Perkins,
Josiak Evrrett? ^

'_ _ __ _ _ Wm. Barrows,
Perez Briggv,
Win. Tearing, , ,

P. S. This thing is known only by the
undersigned, no other person being pre*
sen*, tha t is, that the British fired three
muTkets under the flig of truce before
the agreement.

(Signed.) ._, " Ahner Bnnsft,'
David A'ifdt Jun.

BOSTON, Jt 'LY 4.
A gentleman who arrived in t o w n on

Saturday morning, from Burlington, in-
'forms, that Col. Forsythe, wi th a party
of men, went to at tack the British pique.t
guards, and in the enterprize (on Mon-
day last) W*B killed by the Indians.

A l t t t c r t rom Burlington, to the Edi-
tor of the Centinrl , received by hst even-
ing's mail, confirms the above,, with the
exception of the colonel's having been
killed by the Indians. It states he wa»
•hot in the left breast, and died in two
houra after receiving his wound. It also
adds, " something of importance will
probably soon take place between the two
armies on this frontier." •

ALBANY,', JULY S'.
It 19 wuh the roost poignant .sorrow

t ' i a t we announce the death of Lieut. Col.
FUHSYTHE, of the 1st rifle regiment.
He was killed in a skirmish between the
advanced post* upon the, Maes, on Tuc3-
day lait ; and what is singular, wa» the
only loss we sustained.

From LAKE EKlE,,Jwe%*.
Ou Monday .the remamtpg part of Col.

Feruon's regiment, (130) tinder com-
Wand of Lieut. Sputwood, sailed oil

pi t -vented them from landing. The en-
gagement continued till 6 o'clock, when
the rnrmv rrtreated with loss^—

Tcncdos fri-
ar-* now i - f f t he roouth of th i s river.

Should they jjattrnipt to land here from
their bargee,-they ncvtr will refuro."

W A S H I N G T O N CITY, J U L Y 6.

Thr following fatter was transmitted by
Comtnod'jre Perry to the Secretary of

2'Uh, 181 i.

NEW YORK, JULY 6.
We are informed, by one ot the pas-

senders of the,,ship Fair American, that
lh c.^Br U.I sh^Go venunen tju vc_ rc s ol y e d to
send a comtn'rssiioner or commissioners
of the Board for c-xeetrtrng- the^office of
Lord H/gh Admiral of England, to Cana-
da^ vested with full.powers to act for and
establish a branch of the A d m i r a l t y , to
dispatch business, as the occasion may
require, without delay of sending to'
Whitehall for instructions.

.We learn,.by several gentlemen who
arrived this morning from Sandy Hook,
th it on Saturday morning last sixteen sail
of vessels were discovered'.from Squam
Beach, under a press of sail, standing to
the eastward, by the wind, supposed to
be ships of war.

The French national brig L'Olivier,
nailed frum this port yesterday morning,
with clisp.ttchrs for France. Oo passing
Governor's Island the L'Olivier was sa-
luted from. Fort Columbus, with 21
guns, which was answered by 18 from
the brig. ' . ' • .- •

tha
\Vnreham,

To Com. P E R R Y ,
SIR— The following is a correct state-

ment wrten the British landed at this
place with their barges the 1 3th of this
iost. JUNE. We the under s igned do tea-
tify and say, that on the 13th of this inst.
June, about 11 o'clock, A. M. wo saw
the British wi th six barges approaching
this village with a whi te flag hoisted in
one of them, at which time our flag was
not hoisted, but Thomas Young was
carrying it down the street towards the
wharf, where it was afterwards hoisted.
W? the unders igned do further testify
and say that on the landing of toe com-
m a n d i n g officer from the barge where
our f l i g w*s hoisted, he the commanding
officer did agree that if he was not fired
ou by the inhabitants that he would not
destroy any private property belonging
to the inhabitant* ; but he would destroy
public property which did not belong to
the. town, and requested one of us to
point out the Falmouth property or ves
aels, which we agreed to do, and one of
us went into the birge with (he second iu
commaod and then they took down ihttir i

LEXINGTON, (KEN.) J.UNESO. .
General ffqrrisin, Gavcruyr 'Shelby

and Governor Cass, ar^the Commission
crs appoTnTcd'by tUFPresidelu :6f the 0^
nited States, to arrange the treaty wi th
the ^Northwestern; Indians.., Col. John-
son and the Hon. J. Morrow, were first
apfK>int«d,-but being— rnembers-of G-otr~-
gress, the two offices were considered
incompatible.

P L A T T S H U R G H , JULY 1.

Fall of Lieutenant Colour I Fe/ny-the,

i hat General Smith,- ,
commanding at Charnplain, the .advance
of thifc division of the U.,S. a imy, BUS-
pccting that a del . hjwent of the enemy
iu Odclltown"Would have the temerity, >'f
attacked, to pursue their asiaibnts on"
their retreat, adopted a siratageiip to draw
them out and take thrm by -ambuscade. —
Accordingly on the morning of the 28(h
ult. an a t tack was made on the enemy by
aji.mall party of troops which had advtinc-
ed for that purpose on the main road into
Odrll town—and which, as had been in-
tended, immedia te ly thereaftrr com-
menced a retreat ; U was, us expected,
pursued by the enemy, in number ubout
150 acrois the l ine nearly half a mile.-r-
Here at a short distance from the road
Col. Forsythe lay with a party of his rifle-
men in ambush. It is said that the Col,
had also been ordered to retreat, if dis-
covered by the enemy while advancing,
and that had the orders been obeyed, a
strong detachment then moving in the
i»kirt of a wood, would have, gained the
enemy's rear and captured them ; but un-
fortunately for the service M well an for

himself, Col. Foraythe, au 40on ag ,u
tuemy came up, gave thc\n b;mle, -j-^ c

suspecting the ambuscade, returned i^
fires and in turn retreated. • At the fi
fire Col. Forsythe fell, tt'e, received V
shot through his breast and bhortly aftt:r

wards expired. He, too, had his failil)B,"
but "on them let the veil which covcri
human frailty rest." On bur part, except

,the Col. two only were wounded, and
.none killed ;. of the killed and "wounded
of ihe enemy, we are not informed,

' B U R L I N G T O N , JULY i.
Brig. Gen. Smith's brigade is now s'ta.

tioned at Champlain. The rem'aiodetrf
the army is in and about t'lattsburgh-^
part of the artillery are on Cumberland
headv where they are fortifying.

Major Parker arrived at this post
Saturday of last week, with about 450
S. recruits, from NeW-Hampihireandth
District of Maine, and next day ttfcy
embarked for Plattsburgh. Two or tWrec
detachments have since arrived. ~

R E G I M E N T A L ORDERS.

.CoK Clark-having receiv'edVntelligence
of iherJeath of Lieut. Col. Benjamio For.
sythe.'of the 26th Infantry, 'who bravely
fell at Odclltown on the 28th inst. fight.
ing in defence of the rights and liberties
of his cowary, the officers of the wgi.
ment will wear crape on tbe~left,arai thir-
ty days, in testimony of their regret for
thr loss of that valuable and distinguished
officer.

Rendezvous, 26//i Infantry^
Burlington, June 30, 1814.

SACXETT'S HARBOR,

Events of no small cpn.sequence, m»y
shortly be expected to-transpire, as com.
modore Chauncey's fleet is now about
ready to be put in operation. We hear
that a junction of the rig'hf and left wings
o f t h e a r m v is shortly to be form.ed at
Sackett's Harbor, not we hope for the
purpose of another French mill scrape,

[iratertoivn Advocate.-

NEW-YORK, JULY 7..

FROM PLATTSBURGH.

Our correspondent furnishes -promist
of-approaching.activtty in the tented field,...
and confirms the account of the death of
that valuable, brave and enterprising offi-
cer, It. col. Forsythe, whose death, says
the Albany Argus, was the only one
which was occasioned by the skirmish in
which he fell. ^He lived two hours after
receiving his "wound. May hir lost be
supplied and avenged wiitHntereat. •.

, ' . [Columbian,

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
Camp, Dead C ee<, n .-r Plaitsburgli, June C9.

• I have but little news to give you ; lit-
tle 93 it is you shall have it. One part of
our army is stationed at or near Cham-
plain, under the command of brig. gen.
Smith. Our r i f l emen ar.e in advance,
within one mile of the l ines : They havo
frequent skirmishes with the enemy.—
The first attack that was made, the ene-
my attempted to cut off It. col. Forsythe,
whose force consisted only of about 70
men ; that ofthe enemy of about two bun-
dred regulars and Indians. . The enemy
were driven back with considerable loss ;
ours .was tivo killed and five or *ix'woun-
ded. In this attack one whole platooa
fired at Forsythe, while setting on his
horse, but missed hitri. ~Tfie~3ay before
yesterday they had another skirmish with
the enemy, and pa in fu l to relate, lieut.
colonel Forsythe was killed. I have not

_hear_d_tbe particulars.. The enemy arc in
considerable force, between Odelltown
and St. Johns. They have fortified the
Stone Mill very strong.

I think we shall see a little fighting this
campaign. There is a probability of the
^nemy'si coming out to see us. Our fleet
ha»_done_njnhjng.*_Wc"*have command
of the lake. It is said the Brit ish have
added Jourtceo more gallics to their force
% bringing them across from _the St.
Lawrenca. This if true, will make the
lake pretty warm this summer. •

BOSTON, JULY 5.
The 500 drafted militia of this town

cont inue encamped onr the Common, and
are'excrciscd several times each-day.t

At the last date from Bermuda, Admi-
ral Cochrane had been there _oiore than
2 months—as he was sent out as' more
energetic than Warren, it is not probable
he has been idle all this fime—but we are
left to conjecture how he has been em-
employed.

* A Canadian paper hints that important
attacks are to be made on the Distr ict ot
Maine, Whether this ia an idle conceic
or a trick, it i| very possible the Brit ish
would rather possess the District ot
Maine that] all our Western lands*

THE REPOSITORY.

TttK CKLriUKATlON.
fn our la»t paper we presented to Hie public R

aliori account of the meeting w^jich was held in ^
Shcpherd's-Towh on tlic 1st inst. for the purpose
c!' making arrangements for celebrating "tlic Ute
events'.in Europe." We Hated, thut of the him-
ilred thousand persons to whom the riqliricRtion
was adJrcased, between twenty and tliirtyonly
allcnded : *l'hkt this nnrtibcr was not inude upvun*'
til some of the "leading men" found it expedient
to solicit, in person, the attendance of such ofthe
ftoji'e of the town ajj they thought would suit their
convenience : B condescension from which their
-p ride would, under other circumstances, have

"revolted with the haughtiest d isdain . And why ?
Ueqause but few of them, pur lmpH, can look back
upon their ancestry with the same complacency
'und.exnltation as the renowned and honorable fa-
roily ofthe Lathing-hatchets, or. the redoubtable
»nd " venerable HERO of Shepherd's-Town." Or,"
perhaps, because they wcro not born with full
ri(;lit und title to the high and i in port HO t posts of
t "commiitee of arrangement" for a Federal Bar-
liccUe. •

In addition to what we have already gaid, it
may be propar also to stale, that about oiie-fifih
of the «' respectable meeting" was composed of
)vhat federal editors and orators c»H " foreign re-
ncgadoes" or " imported patriots." .Deduct,
then, these five and an equal number w h o were
opposed to the measure, and the total of 'native
Americans disposed to favour it, will \te, about
ffteen. Then deduct two-thirds of that number,
M the dross, or the "swinish muUiuide," "fit
only to lie governed," artd ihe pure, unaduUerntcd,
lelect,1 " legitimate" members, or those qualified
by impudence and presumption to dictate to thbir
equals, will be reduced to a snug little aristo-
cracy of five, shrewd enough to know that the
more cypheis they could place «n their left hand,
the more would their own importance be en-
hanced ! We think we cou'd name the distin-
guished few : and God forbid that their princi-
ples »nd sentiment!) should be received abroad as
evidancc of the xiiaVncter of . any considerable
porti'on of our fellow citizens of. these counties.

From the fuels now and heretofore stated, we
'Lad entertained some hope that the disgraceful

project would be abandoned : But in this we have
been disappointed. The determination to cele-
brate is authentically announced in a preamble
»nd resolutions published in the last'.Martinsburgli

• Gazette ; and, 'imleis " fearfulness," or shame,
should "surprize the hypocrites j" or "the fury
of the elements conspire" with the voice of indig-
naitt patr'rotism to defeat the "incendiary" plot,
this section of our country, the soil ol i high-minded
republican Virginia; is to be degraded and VprQi
-faned by proceedings the most unnatural and -de-
tetUbltv-This preamble wears the smoothest
mask of hypocrisy and displays its most artful and
insinuating graces. We have not li)i»«''aTj>resent /

;ltp lay it naked before the public ̂ we may attempt
it in our next. We see no arguments in iti how-
ever, to convince any honest mind that itbecomes
Jtncricant to rejoice at " the late events in Eu-
rope"— events which will enable a cruel and vin-
dictive enemy to renew on our coast and frontiers,

. with aggravated terrors, those scenes ot',.coniU-.
grminn,. plunder, massacre and -brutal violence,
which have damned his character with every Ame-
rican w h o is not bought over or duped to his un-
righteous-cause.— On the contrary we believe that

. no one wfio is a " friend to the principles of the
-proposed -oelebration^-can hrve --any-' friendship-

tor ilie government and institutions. of this Repub-
lic :'rrhat no American who can rejoice at evenu
which are in eflect the successes of his country's
foe,, can .feel a-i.eal concern for h
terest, or her safety,

/
meeting, auridry renolationi, p'fe.eeued hy aM\-
N1PBSTO, (which may be reen ili thk !ti»t Maflins-
burg Gazette) »r(<l what was (-still better—the
meeting, with inc.flable good nature, adopted the
spurious, hantling us its own ! Thus,-whilst the
fatfiitiff Imtchet jugglers, at George Town, touch
thewir.es, their.obedient puppeti at Shepherd's-,
Town, obsequiously tqucalt in unison with their
factious inclinations,.

Of the inanif«tto, it need only be said for ,ln*e
present, that its length precluded particular ani-
madversion. The atrocities of G. Britain, how-
ever, are catefully avoided—and-TT~hint in given
that her'princip»l motive is now takam away " for
impressing titbit'seaman from on board o«r mer-
chant vessels!" But the burthen pf the song
is the" blood stained tyrant :"—as if the reflect-
ing part of the community could bu diverted by
the idle yelpings of faction, from the imminent
dangers to which our country is exposed ? No—
the gober-and-virtuous part of .the American peo-
ple (whether federal, or republican) cannot forget
their country : They never will'bend'to "Uncon-
ditional submission :"—or disgrace themselves by
rrjoicing, because one foreign tyrant may be ele-
vated by.the downfall of another. O. P.

t l lE R E P O S I T O R Y .

THAT which is don:- in the name, or on. behalf
of the PKOPLE of any community or section of
country, ought ui^'ays to be sarit\tioned by, the
spontaneous Rpprobation of the majority of such
pc'jfile, openly expressed. Hut when attempts are
nnuie to foist upon the public, the tmbulent rbul
-litiona of a contemptible few, as the deliberate <ict
pt apopulation not less tiiarriOO tOOO we are lout in
'nstoiu&hment at the. audacious and pi ofli^iue at-
tempt :— und are half persuaded thai -hypocrisy
deems it no Innger-necvfisar-y-tu-vveai1- -the'-mnslc _ "
or fraud an-^imposlure to assume the gurb ol in-

- tcgrity and patriotism.
It may be truly suicl, witliont the fear of contra-

, diction, that the idea of celubrutnig the lute sue-
cess of our public enemy i n K u r o p c , neier origi-
nated in or near Sl.epherd's-town. Un a recur-
rence to certain publication's,, and by a compari-
son of dates, it will be seen ihat the • IIKK.O and
his servile assnpiaieH,- were only intended to l>e
mad« the cuts pine pioneers, who should go thro'
tjie drudgery of opt- ning the way for the exc.cu,
tion of the disgraceful scenes which had already
been- planned by the -more crafty~manngcrs at
Ueorffe Twn. On the 23d ult; the Martinsbnrgh
9"zette, called for a meeting at Shepherd's-town j'
is if to consider the propriety of colebrating; and
«s if nothing had been pre-concerted. But the
federal Ilepvfrlican had already, on the 18th, ex-
inbited a full view of the whole intended proceed-
tnga! Verbal accounts also from Hampshire, state
V'ut before any publication appeared in t bat-conn-
')'• it was. well known that there was to he a Cos-
*n<*/«m*nd that H. G. Harper was to deli* er
*'i oration on thr occasion. Thus it appears that
the whole ph»n was laid, digested and matured,
before any public ' in t imat ion was givm of a meet.

be called at Hhepherd'i-tov>n— ^nd yet,, the
members of thM me«ftin(i (though thus an-

and insuhdd) uniely Bubmitted to par-
the humble purl assigned them ! ! It is un-

ueriaood that a hopeful sprig of aristocracy bro't
. wiUju im »ud tender^,, for itie wcepuuce, of the

he is tm*ble to do%,io by diis Mail ; but, will de-
tail pm-tirnlhrs to you l>y the next. iThe Alligilor
lies in (cuf fathoms water, about a cable's length
from ihe r;hdiv. Bxsseti thinks that nhe can wi th -
out tuiich ( l i d i c u l t y , be got up. I have taken
every step, to render the mtuation of the remain-
der of ihr crew as comfortable as possible. '

Yours, with much reHpect,
N'ATH. H. "'KMOlMiS.

To Com. J. //. l)tnt.

J U L Y 9. '
01? O;i the envelope of the letter |)ackage lor

this city, from the New- York post uifioe, the fol-
lowing in writ ten :

" The.JOlLVjlDJMSii Moiu, beating up."
It will !>c recollected this is the vessel thnt car-

ried out Messrs C L A Y and H u s s i . i. to Gotten-
burg. If she has am •> :d, we may t.-xppcl to hivr
something decisive relative to our all'airB with
England.

C O M M U N I C A T E D .

It is currently reported and generally bc'ieved
that dispatches have been forwarded by rx|iress,
from the ' venerable HliKO1' (who in 1794. hud
like to have suppressed an insurrection " at Shep-
herd's -Town" !!) to the vene/abie patriot and hero,
who BO greatly distinguished'himself at the battle
of Lexington t —inviting his honorable friend and
correspondent, together with the Rev. 1) >cf . Pa-
riih, to favour the ." P A T R I O T I C ; .FESTIVAL"
with their presence. As an additional induce-
ment, it is said that our Hero has--c^mp. | 'se1d. an.,
appropriate ODE (breathing the mosl,';'|)Ui-e and
exulted enthusiasm") in praise of his venerable
compeer i—and that it is to be solemnly- ••c'Httunte'd...
on the day of the approaching " j >yfu j Ian I i'l!er-
esting jubilee." \Ve are further' told tha t_ the
band of singprs will be led by our hero I n m s i - l f ,
who, it must be confessed, h;»s of late become al-
mnst ns famous for Psalm tinging as he formerly
was for fighting.

The following is a copy of the composition a!>nve
alluded to, 'which, it is presumed, will be receiv-
ed " by the virtuous part of the Aittorican people,
with obvious demonstrations of gratitude and de-
light."

Ye Muses and Graces,
Put on s'llemn faces,

Nor longer like fillies be prancing arid -uihtckering ,•
Pray ransack your brain:),
And in sonorous strains,

Aloud -chxuHt the praises of Tintot'-y Pickering.

Q-i Lexington's fight,
With impotent spile, '"'.<

The dehionrats still will bu Imrping and bickering;
. llecause ou the pla'.n,

No Bntons were slain,
By the Hero—non-combatant Timotjiy Pickering.

When his haartit was tlirobh'nig,
T') be at ' l i fntl jabbing, [sn

The 'out la-Mi (to have their own laughing
Put him dovvn on his rump,;
Then-tied to a xtuinp, •

The ill fated~caicase QfTimotkyrtekc

To pick a nice bone,
Tlie 'eight per cent LOAN,

Afforded a chance of go'id eating mid- liquoring :
With .hearty .good will,
Our pockets to fill,

Was.legal—was rightful willr Timothy Pickering.

T But lev 11 and 'a .half, . .
. ,1s a npw golden cbll', . [hickoring :

Which is worsliip'd by those \vho deserve a good
»Tis worse than land jobbing—
''1'is treasury robbing—

A bribe and extortion;, tiays\Timothy Pickering.

Our cSUhtry so dear,
• We've/reason to;'feari [her in :

Now at war, so to IITJIN o>ir madmen will kick
\ ' <- 'litiithen ('tis our forte)

We must look f->r Hiipport
To the Atlas like thvnltltrs of Timothy Pickering,

'•A number of the citizens of Boston presented
an elegant sword, of American manufacture, to
Capt. A L L E N , of the schr. William U Ju/m, fir
his gallant conduct in capturing the barge of the
JUream, ihe ar.count of which appc-irc'l in our
paper of UieJjOih ult. - . . [Uttlt. Pat.

—Ominous—As-sorm-ns-the—British Ministry de-
termihed.lo.carr_y_fi!1e and s\v> ril into. .the..he:irt
of America, it appears by tlieir prints, that thpy
have appointed W.VIlltEN HASTINGS, to the
pi-ivy caw'iil :~tht~m"3t-sucriiMri'iii*~-Hn<{- tiuiffiifc

_iiury_m»nsi«rj siji^e the days of NKI-Q and Ciili({U-
la. Du..utit-tamHlobeapierre were cherubr of in-
noc.ence to .him. I appeal to the speec.hes of
Burke, Fox: and SheiiitafTon h'-8 impeachmriit,
Burki: called Jiim- in pHtlimein—the

of Iniquity '—[^.'llbnny Mrgiu.

540 INDIANS TAKEN.
By a gentleman direct from' P'iri Hawkins, we

learn, that Col. PEAnaoN, of the North-Carolina
Militia, who Wus lately despatched down the Ala-
bama, in "purstiit-nf-ttrcT4emainmg hoi^rle~!nrttaTTS7
has returned wi'h p40 of them prisftners ! they
were taken without the least opposition— only one
gun was fired. Three hundred of tha prisoners
had arrived at Fort-Jackson, and the remainder
were expected in daily.

We *ra a'so informed, that M'QUEEN and
F R A N C I S , wi'l ' surren-'.e.r themselves u> our ofli-
cers; if tlif.y w.ll be received on the same condi-
tions us tin- 1 idtans who Ivtve aln-aAy delivered

p^ [Ceorgiu Jlrg'ni, June 22.

& doubled Cape Horn ia the cold month
of May. Crowd the Kcjuator on the
14th ol June, and arrived at New-York
on the Tth of July." .

[Capt. Porter left the Young Essex off
Long Island, in his gig, and Uoded at
liiibylori on J'lmrsday morning, and ar-
rived at Brooklyn about 4 P. M. Capt.
P. got into a carriage, and cfnssed the
ferry in the steam boat Nussau. On hia
ar r iva l in New York", the citizens took
the horses from tm carriage, and drew U
up to the City Hotel, and from theoce to
hir lodgings in Greenwich street, 'with
constant and loud huzzas.J

NORFOLK, JUNE 29.
Yes te rday morning, about 3 o'clock,

the body of Ensign John' B. Butler of
Captain Songster's. company of militia,
from the county of Fairfax, was found,
near the inaTket ; rTe~appearebTlo~"h«ve
been murdered a short time before, by
being subbed with a dirk or dagger.

Bernard du Costa, surgeon of a French
brig in this port, and a woman of the

THE ESSEX.

NEW -YORK, JULY 8.
Extract of a letter Jr 6m one of the officers

of the hie United-Stales frigate :lLnsext

10 his friend,

"Jan. 13th, made, the con t inen t of S.
America, in lat. 33, 46, S. We crimed
down the coast to the northward. 31st,
arrived at Valparaiso, and cruised off
there until January 30, when we ran in
and anchored. Feb. 8, the English fri-
gate Phoibc of 36 guns, mounting 49,
and eloon of war Cherub of 20, mounting
thir ty 32-pound carronadcs, came to
anchor in the port, and a few days after-
wards put to sea, and from this t ime kept
in the mouth of the harbor, blockading us.
Though capjt.JP_ortcr made every attempt
to bring the Phoebe to V single engager
meri t with us, the English commandant
refused to fight us alone, notwithstanding
his superiority of force. We once 'saw
the frigate a little separated from and to
windward of her consort ; and supposing

town by the name of Eliza Brewer,
brought before the mayor on suspicion of
having perpetrated this murder ; 'circum-
stances appeared to induce the mayor to
commit them to undergo an examination
before the Hustings Court, which will
.take place on Tuesday next.

W A S H I N G T O N , J U L Y 8.
77 FFEA'SIl'E. MVASUKEti,

We .understand, are already arranged by the
Wur Department, to guard ugainst and repel the
depredations of the enemy on the shores of the
waters ai'jucent to this district.. Il is said that a
cump of about 0000 .regular troops, nf whom UOO
are to be drapovna, is to be established at soina

lo l>e able to send O ' U , at tli* shortest police, d'?-
tacl inctitR to any p<"n"t invaded or 'menaced on
c i the r river. Requisitions of milhiu, it U alio.snid,
are to be held i n readim-ss to aid llivs force in re-
pelting any attack on this city uf ' /a more formida-
ble character, if attempted." These measures
cannot but ail'ord much' satisfaction to tliu peo-
ple of this district and of the adjoining country,
as it will relieve them trom ''the -liability to per-
form military service except on really urgent 'oc-
casions.

It is "said, that, in consrquerrce of the menac-
ing aspect, of the recent advices from Europe, a
requisition is in. contemplation, if it have not al-
ready issued, to the Governors of the respective
states, of an aggregate force of nearly a hundred
thousand Militia, (\rtillery and Infantry) to be
forthwith organized. [,A"ul. Intel.

i CHARLESTON, J U L Y 4.

Lnti of the U. S. Schvoncr JIUigntor.
Jieaufurt, 1st July, 1814.

' My Dear Sir— Lart night I wrote you in .great
haste informing1 you of tbe loss of the Alligator.
It proves to be too true, linssett is alive, and hits
just arrived, half 'drowned, with eleven' of his
crew, including- young Saltus. Midshipmen
llruUafvrd and Ilogerson, with twenty-five men
are unfortunately drowned.

She was at anchor, and had her yards and top
must on deck. Uaasctt begs me to write you, ait

-thia-was-intended^-jr-crnrHenge, we im-
mediately went out to fight her ; but the
cowards immediately ran, for the sloop,
and then hove about arid stood after us to-
Aether, until we returned to anchor.-—
We were now convinced we could outsail
them ; therefore prepared for sen wi th an
in tent ion "to run from tl«.m, unless one
would come at a^timc.

" March ,28th, being ready for so,
and hav ing a I'rcsh gale, we put to sea, in-
t r u d i n g to give them a chase fight until
we could get out of their shot: but in
doubling round the point or the bay, a
heavy squall struck us, carried raway our,
maiotopnoHSt, and drowned several men.
We immediately put about ship and stood
in again ; but, in consequence of the loss
of our m >st , we could not reach our old
anchorage. We came to anchor in ano-
ther bay upder cover of the guns of. the
fort.

" Being in a neutral port, we supposed
ourselves secure from an at tack, .and,
therefore, be^an to clear the wreck, as
our mast s t i l l h u n g over the side. 'But
the two English ships came in and at-
tacked us in this distress and confusion.
T h e y ~1 ay~~BlF~a. trS"Tlt¥l»uee~~~und e r our
stern, and with their long guns raked us
every shot. We had only two guaa out
of the stern that wouldjeach them. Our

_carr»onades did not cirry more than half
way. The two loug guns were BO well
worked as to make both of the enemy's
Vessels to haul o(T and repair, but they
returned soon to the attack. Our gallant
crew, stimulated by the determined and
judicious conduct of our valiant captain,
stood the slaughter with unparalleled
bravery,1-—'Frre~etrgrg«wetJt"laBteTl~l'wo'
hours snd 25 minutes. Our cables were
cut away, and no sail could be set, as all
that were not entangled by the broken
mast had their haulyards shot away.

"Our-ship caught fire several times,
and one or two violent explosions took
place
.ed nothing to discourage them,-until our
powder grew short. At the surrrender
of our ship we had only two or three kegs
of damaged powder on board; 15 or 20
of our guns were shot away or disabled,
and only 65-of tour men well and able to
stand to their guns. 160 men were killed
and wounded. The ware room, cockpit,
and steerage, were full of wounded, be-
sides many, oo the birth deck. . It was ne-
ces&ary to amputate 9 limbs. We had'
about 20 men so badly b u r n t that 8 of
them died shortly afterwards.

" March 3,0 and 31st', removed all the
wounded to sick quarters pb shore, and
all tLc officers went on parole. April
27th, sailed in the Essex, Junior, with,
the prisoners, Sec. for the United States,

[OFFICIAL.]
. A D J U T A N T G E N E R A L ' S OFFICE,

, Richmond, 22d June, 1814.
GENERAL ORDERS.

The probability of an invasion from-the enemy
during the, present summer, and the uncertainty
at what moment it may be attempted, render it
necessary that the . most effectual precautionary
measures be immediately taken to resist such,
attempt. The commandants of the 38, 102, 23,
39, 83, 62, 71, 40, 15, 74, 30, 16, 45, 25, 6, 33,

.52,67,9, and 19th regiments will therefore • pa-
rade ..their respective regiments in battalion* .for
the purpose-of inspecting the arms, accoutre-
ments, ammunition, &c. in their possession.—
They will make to this office special reports, with-
out delay of the order and condition of the whole,.
the deficiency in any respect which may exist j
and what articlesvare indispensably necessary to
placa tlitiiifin Uieinost respectable^posture of de-
fence,- bhvuld any' delinquency exist, the" law in
relation thereto must be "rigidly enforced.—Every
company will be immediately placed in requisi-
tion, and held in complete readiness- to take the
fl«ld at a moment's warning. The commandants
of regimenjfs contiguous to the probable theatre
of ivasi»n, w\l\ be vigilant in watching the move-,
menu of .ye.eneihyj=-=8ho.uld.he manifest an In
tentioii .ol/mikinp a descent upon any paruculat
point, thic coramahdants obtaining such inform**
tiui i , will lose no 'time in communicating it to tha
commandants of regiments from which succor,
can be derived, with orders to proceed forthwith,
with their commands en macsc, to the placet-of
General Rendezvous hereafter detailed, to check
his operations.- 'Die men will not wait to march
in a body, but proceed, when .ordered, by squads*
to thepluce of (Jeneral Rendezvous

Let every offlu.'r and private be on the o/»r/.—
The war may probably'in a short time .assume a
different character.' in such an event, Virginia
wi l l doubtless OH 'ape no small portion of the

'my's atterilion. Inflated with the most splendid
success in Europe, he will omit no exertions or
preparation to nmke us feel his'strength How
disgraceful would it be,.if slumbering in imagined
security, we uhouid be found vnpreptv-e I at the
hour of Itia coming !—Butre<«aonii.g of this sort is
unnecessary to rouse the martial spirit ol freemen
and soldiers. They must see the propriety and
feel the importance of vigilance and activity.—
The danger of indulging a further hope of peace,
without prompt and eilectual measures to m*et
the most vigorous attempts of the enemy, mum be>
obvious to -al!r The Officers particularly, in
whose fidelity, courage and activity, their conn- ,
try has pUced implicit confidence, mindful of the .
sucr.ed trust, will use every exertion- in preparing?
their respective commands to acquit tlicuuelvei
as Becomes-Ameiicana."

Uy order, "
GLAlUOllNli W. GOOCM, D Arc. roa

^_ MOSES CiliEEN, A c.

' R I C H M O N D . J U L Y 2-

FOUR REGIMENTS MOftU.
We learn from an.official source, that in addi-

tion to the twenty retpmentg lately ordered to be
inspected and placed in requisition fur the' pur-
fiose.of.repeHing any invasion of the States, the
tour following also have been commanded to hold
then.Delves in complete re»'Jine»g to take the field
al a moment's warning- :

The 1st from Amelia,
1'Jth, from Fluvahna, •
l ~ t h , from Cumberland,
49th ti-um Nottoway.

- TmVloofcB-like preparation in earnest, and we
filial! give up all pretension to political foresight,
if in less than 6 J days the wisdom of tne mea-
sure be nuj. seen and felt by the whole state.

[Daily C»mpiler».

DIED, on Wednesday the 6ih in»t. in the 23d
__ -year ol her age, Miss E I . L U M PILES, of ttui

it the undaunted Yankees i»ufler--r-i;ounty'

RYE WANTED.
TUB Subscriber will .'give a liberal price in

cash for any quantity .of .good clean HYE, deliver-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkeley County.

CON It AD KOWNSLAfc.
July U. (tf-)

Ten Dollars Reward. s

STRAYED from the plantation of Mr. Huff, in
Lomlon Ct inn tv , on the 20th of June last, » light
bay HORSK, \ v i t l i a black mane and tail, five
years old this spring, about fifteen hands high-^
Whoever t u k i - s up said -stray and return* him to
Mr. Keyes nt his ferry shall receive the above re-
ward ami all reasonable charge!). >

ARTHUR TQRNEY.
July 14. ',-.;

1 i - • »
i-. •••• ;.

|';1, '•<f$-'\



By THE PRESIDENT OF TUB UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA.,

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS it ia manifest that the block-

ade^ which baa been proclaimed by the
enemy, of the whole Atlantic coait ofthe
United States, nearly two thousand milca
in extent, and abounding in porta, bar-
bora and navigable inlets, cannot be car-
ried into effect by any adequate forte ac-
tually stationed for the purpose; and it
is rendered a matter of certainty and no-
toriety', by the multiplied and daily arri-
vals and departures o f the public and pri-
vate armed vessels ofthe Unitecl States,
and of pther vessels, that no au/h ade-
quate force bun been so stationed : And
whereas a blockade thus destitute of the
character of a regular and legal blockade,

- •• defined «nd recognized by the eatab'-
fished law of nations, whatever other pur-
poses it may be made to answer, form*
no hvvful prohibition or obstacle to such,
neutral &-friendly vessels as may choose
to visit and trade with the United States;
And whereas it accords wi th the interest
•nd amicable vie wa of the United States,
to favor end promote, as far as may be,
the/ree and mutually beneficial commer-
cial intercourse of all friendly nations dis-
posed to engage therein, and, with that
view, to .afford their vessels destined to
the United States, a more positive and
•alisfactory security against all interrup-
tions, molestations, or vexations what-
ever, from the<cruizc,rs of the United
Statcb ; Now be it known, That I, Jamts
Aladisoo, President of the United States
of America, do, by this mv Proclama-
lion, strictly order and instruct all (he
public armed vessels of the United, and
ell private armed .vessels commissioned
a» privateers, or with letter's of-marque
•nd reprisal, not to interrupt, detain or
otherwise molest or vex, any vessela ,
whatever belonging to neu t ra l powers, or
ti.s subjects or citizens thereof, which
vessels shall be actually bound and pro- j
ceeding to any port or place within the {
jurisdicticin ofthe United States ; but, on j
the contrary, to render to all such vessela
all the aid and kind offices which they
inay need or require.

Given under my bond and the seal
of the United States, at the cit

. --; --ofTWalnington, the twenty"
[SBAJ.J day of June, in" the year one thou-

aand eight hundred and fourteen,
•nd of the independence of the

. U. States the thirty eighth.""
JAMES MADISON.

Sy the President,
S MONROE,

'Secretary ofState._

OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pott.Oficel Charles

. Tow;, Va. on the 30th June, 1814.

Mary Abbot,
Daniel Alls tndf ,
Tacy Anderson,
Wm. Avis.

Nathaniel Buckmasler,
Robert Hell,
Kobert Bond,

A.

Ptter B. Ho wen,
Ikelcr.

John Anderson,
F,li7. ihe th Allemong,
David Allen,

Mary Ann.,Dyers,
Scely Hunn ,
John Ili:rry,
Ami T- Hiiylor,
William Urilluh-,

William Cameron,
Joseph Crane, •
Jonah Cooper,
James Conn,
Henry Unine,
John C'jiydiii,
J t ' l i i -s Cershavillc,
Mores Cungletonr

Joseph Halaplaae,

C.
TUch. Ciisler,
Mr. Carpenter,
Martha Cooper,
Susan 1). Cornpton,
W»lter Cain,
Thomas C»mpbelli
Josiah Clayton,
Elijah Chamberlin.

James Duke,

E/ekialDeen,

Josiah Ellison,

George Fetter,
Jacob Fisher,
Henry Fix.

Thomas Origgi,
Mary Gr«y,
James Glenn,

Fred. Wm. Hoffman,
Sarah Hu-vk ine , '
John Mite , 2
Thomas Hamilton,
Nancy Burger,

Henry Isler,
Samuel Johnson,

Thomas Keyei, —

Jiseph E. Lane,
David Little. •

John Mackelfreslv
Mary Ann McKunion,
Mrs. Mas»cy, ; n
Robert MeMakkin,
James Moore,
John McG.irrey,
Willium Me Williams,
Mary -Mason,

Henry Nadenbush.

H. L. Opie, 2.
John O'Kelly.

Musy Propeck, '-'
Piliner,

E.

-F.

Philip Doddrigc.

Caty Eversolc,

William Finx,
Samuel Fry,.

G.

H.

Hendricfc Garnhart,
P. Grubb,

Granlham.

I.

K.

Thomas Hammond,.,
Henry llaines, 2.
Joseph Hitiy
S i i s u n n i t h llowell,
Richard liardesty.

George Johnson,
Thomas Johnson.

John Kerchevall.

Maria Leerigftt, 2.

M.

N.

6.

George Mintel,
Francis-Moorej—
Mary McKinny,
Lurenner McCormicfc,
Rich. C. Mendenhall,
James Milboyc,
•James M'Kinny,
BatUile Muse. '

David Offburn,

P!

it the city j?ftn ROM.
ircDt'y. ninth ~* Isaac Roberts

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, nt the Comer Store, adjoining

Mr. Jamefi (Globe Tavern) Shepherd's-Town,
in addition to his former sto^k o hahd^ rri.ny

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of nresent necessity, which on ex»nnnmlpn will
be found uri(i;r the Ute prices, and will be sold
on fiiir terms.

June 30, 18U.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Shepherd's
. Town .Jefferson County, Virginia, on

the SOl/i June, 1814.
A.

Isaac Robertson, 2.

Mathew S-mith, 1.
Thomas S mill wood,
Adam Stoad,.
Smith Slater,
James Shirley.,
John Sp'angler,
Selectmen of Charles

Town, V*.
:Levi Stinchcomb,
John Shirley, jun.

Andrew Tays, :__.L
F, Tiernan,
Sarriurl Thorby;
John Throckmurton.

Thomas Perry,
'DavufPoiu.

aefiiJJ.sy.Mlda>-.

8.
Susannah Slip, •
Henry Smith,
W. Strieker or Mary

Hu tchiogs, .
Hugh Sanders,
Jacob Shagle,
Susan'Sweny,
Gabriel Smallwood,
Smith Slaughter,

T.
Benjamin Tamirt,
John Talbot; 2.
Mary Timberlake,

Hugh Urqnhart.
U.

V.
Monsieur Paul ' Villcpijruo.

W.
James Wood, r .
Abra. V in Metre,
James Welclon, 2.
William -Wingrove;
PaUy Webb. .

Aquilla Willet,
James Wallingfard,
Ann Waring,
John Wilkens,

Joseph Young..
Y.

Marcus Alder,

Mark Ditrns,
Benjamin Boydjtone.

Achsah Davis,

B.

D.

Jiineph Formari,

Freeman Graves,
Catharine Groves,

•James Hendricki,
George Hageley,
?»ral, Hedges,

Joseph Ingle,

. 3o\a\ Mclvin,

G.

H.

I.

Samuel Avey.

Margaret Burkett,

MichaelDecherd.
-/>•
Hannah Fiser,

Susey Groves,
John Gum inert.

Mr. Haymaker;
(coach maker,)

Peter Hoover.

Peter Oiler,
Elizabeth I'

M.

0.-P.

• . .
George Rutherford,
Robert -Ridenhour.

Thomas Shepherd,
Zadock. Sheritoi),

Andrew Tone,
Richard Taylor.

R.

8.

T.

V.

Edward Jenkins,

George Miller,

Ge»rge Perry,
John Pierce.

John Robinson,

Margaret Smith,!
LicutrJohi* Strother.

DrusillaThornburyV

Richard W. Vanseant,. Jane Vance.
•w.

JR ; iz>belh Wlsenall, John Weally, 3;
George Wolf.

Joshua Yearkei.

July r.

T.

JAMBS BROWN, P. M,

HUMPHREY KEYES. P. M.

LIST OFXET^ERS
In the Past Office-at- Sarfer^s-Ferry,--on

the 30/A June, 1814.
A.-B.

Nancy Brnmhall,
— CaUiarine Bi-yson.

FOR RBNT,
TERM OP YEARS,

Tlie Farm whereon Benjamin Thomas' now lives,
on Hack Creek, adjoining Mr. Samuel Kennedy's
and Abraham. Snyde'r'a f«rm and mills. There
are two orchards on the place, a quantity of fine
meadow, and very convenient buildings. The te-
.nant may have the privilege ofjrnowinff the pre-
sent crop of gruss, and pnttinri in n fall- crop.—
for particuiars apply to MsjortJrVimtfS Faulkner,
in Marlinsburgh, Berkeley Coiftty, or the kub-
scriber, hear Lee-Town. \

HICHAK1) M'SIIEHRl
July r. .

'i'HI-'.'Suliaci'i.ber proposes ttt practicn IMIYRlC
in Jcfl^rHon Omtnty and its neipf|il)onnhoo'(l,-4-
Thoso who mayxl" him the favour to call on bim
COP MeJical lud/sviU (i'-.d him (lor the preacnO at
the resi'lence/il' Daniel. Itetlinger, Esq. near Snep-
herd's-Town/

1 S. D. tf'OSTKB.

FOR SALE,

desirably situated on the. -waters efRappa-
hannock, Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the north branch of Rappa-
hannock river in the- county of Culpepper, about
2tf miles abovft-I-'rederiekiiburg. running 2 pair C
feet burrs and Kj>wr country Stones, with all necen
nary niuchinery/ newly built and in an excellent
wheat -neighborhood* - - f e e . &c. Adjoining this
Mill are 4UU acres of fine farming1 land, on which
are a dwelling1 houttc and other houses. " One
other Mill s i tun te on the. south branch of Kappa
bannock, in Urangc, about 30 miles above t're-
dcricksbui-g-, running 1 pair 6 (bet burrs and 1
piiir country stones, and ft Saw Mill on the oppo
site s^di-, in a rich Country. Near these Mills are
450 acres T)f woucMand— both of these situations
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool ma-
nufactories, always affording an abundance of wa-
ter tor any purpose — the terms will be made easy.

JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Va. June 9. [t. 1'.

FOR SALE,
A VERY VALUABLE FARM
In Jtffvrson County, Viginia, about three

miles from Charlestons.
IT lies in that body of land known and com

mpnly called the Uieh Woods.v-,This tract con-
tuins three hundred and twenty acres, and is in-
feriorto none in the-county as to fertility of Soil;
at least one third is in very valuable timber, the
balance is cleared, and in good furrning order,
having at this time one hundred and twenty acret
•own in clover. Qn the premises are a good barn
thirty feet square, shedded alli-ound.andalhrpsh-
in'K floor thiriy feet square, two^ excellent wells
about thirty feet deep, ami have never been known
to^il, a good dwelling house, with stone chim.

-neyT-and-ot-hei'-coH venient-but Idingr-^-th'creis: «U
so a small apple and peaeh orchard. Any per'soi)
wishing to purchase may know the terms by ap-
plying to the uubscriber.

RICIIAKD BAYLOR.
March 10, 1814. . tf.

Henry Allen,
Nathan Bentbn*

Mathew Cleghorn,
Mary Cunningham,

Peter Demry, •
Thomas E. Evans,
Elizabeth Eveans;

Z;hedee Frivett.
'Nancy .Fitter, 2... .

C.

D.-E.

William Chackwell,
Robert Cockrell, 2.

Valuable Property
"FOR SALE. ../

PURSUANT-to a deed of trust from Fenlinan
do Fairfax, dated the first day^December, \fr>~,
and recorded in the county court 7o'f Jefferson,
to William Byrd Poge, and the subscriber, for
the purpose of securing the payment of a sunn oi
money due fmm said Fairfax to John O. brr :
.The subscriber, being thejiurviving trustee nam-
ed in the said deed, will offer for sail-, by public
Ruction, for ready money, on the pkmisei, on
1 hursday the 11th day of August nexi, very valu-
able seats for water works, on the Shenwndoah
River, in the county of Jellersoo, with about 20
acres of land, adjacent to the upper end of i
tfact of land, also conveyed by said deed of trust
called Samuel Spencer's tenement; upon.themar
gin-of tliu river Shenandoah, so laid ofl'or to be
laid off, as to comprehend the said spats un<J Wa
ter advantages—a'considerablc p.ortion ol v/hieli
is rich low grounds, nnd~very-treavily timbered,
ari^ UM5.:?fe»K» f<)r.w»ter works are. supposed to be
equal to almbBt any on the river.

A conveyance of all the right and title of jaid
Ferdinandp VmrfHx, vested in the subscriberi;
will be made to, the purchaser.

lOfIN M'UHERSON, Tmttee .
May Si 1814. td.St

NEW GOODS-
THE Subscribers have received and just fitMii

"'"opening
A IAUOB QUANTITY OP

FANCY GOODS;
Which bave been lately purchased for cash ia
Philadelphia, and (elected from the latest ar-
rivals :—

:•-<•• CONSISTING IMPART, OP^
ELEGANT damask SILK SHAWLS," Lev»n.

t ine Silks, Fancy Ribbons, Ukck and Changeable
Lutestrings, White Sattin and Manillas, Fine
Linen 'Cambricfc Handkerchiefs, -Fashionable Split
Straw, Silk, and' Cut Velvet Bonnets, Knotted
Counterpanes very lar^e and hundsirne, Chiap
Irish Linons, Fancy Muslins of all.kimh, Clieap
Cambrir.ks, Calicoes and Chintzes, 10 Bales o f '
India Muslin,, a lur^-e assortment.of Mch'i »nd
Boy's Shoes, Ladies'.Morocco and Kid Slippers,

_For Sale,

John Rrvin,
Nancy.Eblis,

F.

Joseph Gore,

Mary Harvc,
Susan Kuiii.

Charles Lnncaiter«
Jane Lindsay.

George A- Meick,
Amos M'L^ughlin.

FrederickOrwan,

Wil l ium
John Ituseell

G.

H.~K.

John Foreman,"
David Foreman.

Henry Garnhai't.

Chrislian Kreps,

L,

M.

O.—P.

R.

Barbara' Lanciseus,

George Malleroy,

Levi Pririce. —

John Ripple,

Thomas Smith,
William Stedman, sen.
Oliver Smith,

S.

FOR SALE.
t ». '

A, likely Negro Girl at>out sixteen or seven-
teen years ot age. Persons wishing;to purchase,
ijan be informed aa to price Btc. sby '•uquirine* of
be printer of this paper.

June S3.

Alexander Taylor,

John- Wenner, *

Michael Zimmerman.

J"lv 7.

T.—U.

W.

John Strider,
Jacob Stailey,
A ley atcdman.

z.

John Upperman,

C. G. Wintersmith.

HUMPHREYS, P~M.

BLANK DEli US
FOR SAL& AT Tins OFF1CJS.

JIT A .CREtilTOF SIX'.-MOA'TUS,
On Saturday the 2d day ol'July, at the house of
the subscriber, the following property, to vv'it •
HOUSES, COWS, and HOUS, .Grain in" the
ground, several B«e hives, one Scythe and Cradie
together with Household and Kitchen Furniture
tnc. the projperty of. Jesse Wlue, deceased

11UNHY CONKLIX, Jldrfr.
, ALLihose indebted to suid estate nre request-

ed to make payment i und all those luvinjj
claims against said estate are ri-qnested to exhibit'
them legally attested, so that provision may be
anade to diicharge them.

June 30 - H C
'™"™"'̂ »"̂ ^̂ "»"-

For Sale,
.. A QUANTITY OF ^.OOU LIME.

PLANK OF E V E J t Y DISSCIUPTIOM.
Apply to tlie »u"biicrib"er at the R u ks1 Mill.

WM. M'ENUIIEE.
Jeflerson County, June 30.

TO BE REJVTED
FOR A TERM OF Y

TII.V 1' well known an.1 li.n^ f.stai.lislii-d Tavern,
stand, in Charles Town, .IrHVwm C mnty, be-
longi'ig to the r presenUtivos of Thomas Flugg,
deceased, und which hits been for several years
psstin the occupancy of Mr. Itobert Fulton—pus.
session may be had ininjediait-ly.

F."- pur'icu'lars kr^ply to the suhsrriber living in
Martinsburgli, Berktley County, or to M Ranuon,.
Esq. ul Churlcs-'l'owQ. ,

JOSEPH: HiVNon.
Fdbruary 34.

COME QUICK!
And you ihall pnsitive!*/

IIAV1N(« juit returned from the eastward will
large a»sortment of

GOODS ,-
bought at depress* tl prices lor cash, at tnc .:«,
Unit both the Specujiilors and Hanks Wci-0 h»Pi
run lor mfuley- Mid just bcf,»-e the lato *cS
blockade— Since which most foreign articles li',v,
»{,'«'" ''sgJHy ftctvMiccVl in price in tl,c 8eilnort
l.Mvr,s.;|SXotwitl,sUnding, a\| th-.,.,,. f ho cutfi V
(juick shall positively-have cheap goods

JAMES s, LANE
Shepherd's-Town, May 26, 1814.
N. II. A few barrel* No. 1 New llerrinirg H ir

more- Inspection. ""

'Scythes and Sickles.
Crurn Crei-k Wh ,"n«%CH\nT.ING SCYTHES,

GKA3S, ditto,
GERMAN, ditto, ditto, ^ Milan Whetstonei.

Hi\vrh Lnnjc'a (best- warrsnte'tl) SICKLES

Old (Maryland) Whiskey,
by Hie barrel, hiitf barrel, or (fallen.

Bottles, Jugs, Pitchers.
"Wooden, St'nn , and Pft'er's Ware "

A FKW HUSHKLS

Ground Ailiim & Fine Salt,
No. 1, Herrings,

MEN'S (wellma*^ STRONG Sliyps, &c. &c.

°Cr"''f-/W

JAMES 3. LANE.
Shepherd's-Town, June 9,'

nbw of.
erad for aale on the most reasonable term* for
Cash.

SEASONED PLANK.1

TH^V KAV.B A-LSO ON H A N D A Q.WANTITT Of
GOOD A N » W E L L S E A S O N E D

PINE PLANK.
—ALSO—"

HOG SKTNS, Dhr-Iron and Castings, Jack
screws, Smiths' Vices, Noils, Philadelphia finish-'
ed Gulf Skins, Boot Letf.i and Faii- Tops, Plated
StirrUp Irons »nd lifnlle Bills, ^uine-naade Linen,.
TwiU'dDBgs. Flax, &c. Sec.

JOINER'S PLANES.
A quantity 7of Joiner's Planes, Rules, Square!

•nd Plane Bitts,
The highest price in C»sh is given for pood

Clean Flax-Seed. ,
SELBY 8c

Shepherd's Town, April 7.

HARVEST.

Rye_
Whiskey. -

RICE, MOLASSES, SCYTHKFf, and a few Soz
„ Hugrh Long's celebrated SICKLES. ,for sale. > .- ^> .. ', , • ^ — - — ,- •-- - -

App'ly-to . .• >. • - . - - . •- ' .• ' . '•:• ' '
.HUMP/lftEYS & KEYES.

Charlcs-Tovn, Bijj Jtiiie, 1814. • ,*,^
'~ ~" • ' " ' ' • ' - "'C^' ')' " '

THE subscribers liave for 'dale, .a Quantity of
~

<GJDLOD CLEAN
ALSO,

GO OP GYJDER VINEGAR.
. , M. \VII-,SON,,& SON.

Charles-Town, June 16, .1814. - ',. :

'SC OBSERVE.
THE Subscriber wiilieS to employ imtrieJiately,

Several Jourjieymen,'
who are competent to carry on the QHAIll- anil'
SPINNING WHKEt Making Dus'ineWto whom
will be given constant employ mid the besl;«

MATTHKW v

Charles Town, May 12, 1.814

JEFKUHSON CO.UNIY, sss. ^.
M»y, Court, 1BT4.

John-Agcr, Plaintjff)'•' '; !

vs. •> '
. John T»lbot and William C BoWler, 1M ts.

The Defendant, Bowler,' not having; a'j>pi%areil,.
U given security according to ihe,act-1of A.ifera-

bly, and the rules of this court, und it apiiwillf,'
to the satiifttCtion of the'court, that he is r»C»n
inhabitant of this comrnonwealth, on tlie ziuiiiuu
<<f the I'laintiff', by his counsel*' it is ordered,-thft*
the said Defendant, Bowler, do appear hei'ti on
the fourth Monday in August nex^, and answer.
the bill of the Plaintiff, and that a'copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's R<>P">'-
lory for two months successively, and posted at
the door of the Court Houuo of the u»id Comity.
. A Copy, T«»le.

CEO. KITE, CJ.l?. .
June 16* 1814.

FARMER'S REPOSI
CHARLES-TOWN, (Jrfemon County, Virginia,} PRINTTD BY RICHARD W I L L I A M S .
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7'/;«.ir,v OP mis PAPRH.
TIIK price of ths F A h M E t t ' s Hs ros i ronY i » -

/',i'o nalltira a year ; one dollar- to be pairt :fl tlie
l i m e of subscribing,' und one at theeXpiraUon.of,,
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to nsy the whole in advance. No paper will be
discontinued unt i l airearnges are paid.

A n v c n T i s r . M R N T S not exceeding-a square
~wlll~T)eJ"iTiSertc^ three wcefcs-to-nfm-BOhseribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent
publication, and when not p.articulurly directed
to llie contrary, will, be inserted until..forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a
reduction of one fourth on tlirir advertisements.

n"?".?/' letters nilili-fsicd' tii the Editor must lie

'(Tj'ALl. pcwoiis.indeble'd to the li litorof this
nanci1, for subscripUons," advertisements, &c. nre
r-'q'icstetl to rniike i'm»ierf»'fltej?ayment ; as it is

' nfcftsct'-y thj».t tlie tt-rms.-.should be
complied with, in his absence.

G E N E R A L ORDERS.
-—Adjutant Grnrrnl'.r Office*

Left' Division,
n fl'-'iMi-, .In"' 19, 1BI3

A court of enquiry will be inst i tuted,
an . ' l -T i r i r .-lirection given by the Presi-
dent • '• thf Uriitfd States—" to be com-.

.pn*ri: •••!' H Presidcnfj two members ««nd a
R. ml<-r, for the purpose- or enquir ing,
into the conduct ot Colonel Campbell du-
ring his latr exp f f l i t i on to Long Point,
;iod par t i cu la r ly as ro the burning of the
rown"of-Dover in Upp<r Canada.

" The Court will report its opinion on
the cssc."

B R I G A D I E R G E N E R A L SCOTT will ..sit
as President,

Major y/MUu/;, of the 25rh Infantry,
B n d Mojo r_ WoojL^Gl the Engineers, as
IVlrmbcrs. /

The court will convene to-morrow
morning at 10 o'clock, at such place'as
the President may srlrrt.

Attest, " C . K . G A R D N E R ,
Adft. General.

THE OPINION.
The authori ty that i n o t i t u t f J the court

of enquiry having also required an opinion
. on the case submitted:; the c'purt ID lbe>

fur ther discharge of it^cluties unanimous-
ly pronounce as follows :

That, considering the important sup-
plirs of bread stuff*. whicT. from t h e . i v i -
drnct) it appears thr enemy's forces deriv-
ci) from the flour manufac tur ing mi l l s at
and nea'r to Dover, Co). Campbell was
warranter} "n destroying those mills accor-
ding to the laws and usages of war, and,
fora lik> reason,' the.court-think him jus-
tified in burning the distilleries under the
SAU! laws and usages. _The_saw mills and
carding machine, from their cont igui ty to
thr other mill*, were, as the cour t con-
ceives, necessarily involved in one and
thr samf Burning;.

In rrsprFt to.thevhtJrning of tr7e~c1wel "
ling nnH mbrr house* in the vil l^gr ol Do-
vcTj. the court arc ful ly of an opinion tha t

sit to Dover—the massacres of the Rai-
sin and iht jWami were not yet forgotten,
and thr more, recent devastation of the
entire Niagara frontier, accompanied by
manv acts of savage barbarity, was fresh
in remembrance. That these recollec-
tions should have aroused hi3 tfeeliog3 and
have swayed his judgment does not excite
wonder but rrg'ret, and thrre is still left
for admi ra t ion his k ind and amiablr trc-at-
nnent of the womrn anrl children of Do-
ver, abandoned by their natural pro-
tc.ctors.

The Court adjoined slur die.
W. SCO PT, Brig. Gen.

. -President of the Court.
B. WATSON, Cdpt. 25 t/i.Infantry,: .
,. - ' Record* r. ,p~

~—r-= J
FROM BERMUDA.

, ! • NOW YORK7 JUEY 9.

Ajgr,htle'm'»ja bus arrived in this city
fmm B- rrnud'-i, which.place he left on the
16'b of Junr ; hit- s t a tes that four ships of
the line wi th u oops on board, had sailed
from -B-rrhu'l'J,"drstinrd for some part of
our «'•;» Ivi.ir.l, and that admiral Cochrane
w i t h foiir morr shipTo^f the line and stve-
r.il frigates, &••-. with trcnps, were to de-
p i t t fur the Amer ican coaat.on the 20th
of Juoc. The gentleman fur ther stated,
that orders had been given at Bermuda
for'temp-ir.-iry barracks to be immcaiait-jy
built tar the accommodation of 25,000
men.

TROM A CORRESPON-DKNT.

. An intelligent passenger in the cartel
fichr. Oscar, who left J3erm.uda the 19lh
of June, and arrived a few days since m
Newport, (R. I.) states, that the rkpe-
dition prep*rinst iindrr Cochranr, coroist-
anfl^oL 9 .tail of the line, .13 -frigates,.:be—
sides transports, and 15 OOO troo'pfi.—
Nine thousand of the troops h-.id w i t h i n R
short time arrived from England, and
Were then constantly on shorr, recruiting'
their health, preparatory to the .expedi-
tion.

Cochrane was to. sail wi th his squadron
for our coastj about the 1st of July.

Our informant says, various opinions
as to thc,.destinatioo of the expedition
wtre staged at B- rmuda . Some suppo-
sed the Chesapeake, som«- N-w-Orlearjs
thr obj rt. JVliiv we not suppose New-
York ?—[Columbian. •>

m<-n of the 6th regt,—ship Sul tann, do. |
from do. to do. ; passengers 7 officers and

_308 men of the 6th regt.—One brig and
one ship, with trnops, could nut board
th.rm—li. M S. Diomede, capt. Fabin,
sailed 29ih May from Coik ; pai8Mip,trs
515° me'u, wonirn and cjiildrco of the 1st
Royals ; aailerl in convoy of II. M. ship
Uebrua, capt. Palmer, and., others—70"
sail in the fleets, for the different parts of, l» rked by
the coast. * Riflemen

IMPORT ANT FROM CANADA.

Extr C-.K; from Quebec p: per* to the S^th
m.d Mon'r.. ai to ihe -d inat. received ai

tilt'

Caoipbtll has erred ; iha t he can de
ri-yc'no_jiiAiificatioo-ltom the fact-lhat-the—

.owners of these houses were ac t iv t ly op
p o s r d t o t h e AtJ^r ican interests in the
present war, or f rom the other fact that
some of them were at the conflagration of
Buffaloc. In ibe i r partizan aeivices it
does.not.apprar to the court , that the i n -
habitants of Dover have done, more than
thr«^rjQ»i»prr allrgrance rr'quired of them ;
*nd the des t ruc t ion of BufT..ioe by a Lieut.
Grnrral of the Vnrm\ 's'rrgular forces was

- tmpriat ical ly the wrong of the British go-
vernment itsrlf, render* d such by its sub
Btquen t adoption of the measure, and
ought not be aocribed to a t tw Canadians

. who were present at the time.
r- Acts of rc-taliation on ibe part of a na

Men, proud of its rights and conscious of
J • 'he power of •-enforcing thrm, "should,' in'

'he opinion of the court, be r e l u c t a n t l y
r.esorted to, and only by inst '^rt ions f r t im
|̂ne h-ighrst in authority; T h a t no. such

i ins t ruct ions were g ivrn in thf case under
convclcratiori.is hot mrrt-ly in le i rcd from
}"P absence of evidence to that i ffrct, but j
t'»canvlidly admi t t ed by Col. Campbell in j

, n?s official report (w'hich is in i -v id tnce) j
- wnerci*n.he txprtasly states—** 'J his Vx j

• P^itiou wan under takrn by me wi thout i
ordf-rs and upon my own responsibility."

,Trie cour t in delivering the above opi-
j?'J>n uiyfavoraMc to- Col. Campb. 11, are
.Wy^ware $f,the Bir r rip incentives to a
Pst indignation which n.ust hav*- been

to his m'md at the time of his vi-

Ar rival of a part of.Lordl7ellington!s'
Army.

Quebec, y imp 30.—On Sunday morn-
ing.' thjs i \\y witnessed the extraordinary
sight ofa number of Transports wi th Br-U
tish t£onps on board arr iving from Bar-
icfVTJUAr.'itFFrancc^ I"t~is .'75 years siru:c
any vessel arrived at Quebec from Bor-
deaux. What changes have occurred
even in tb-u short space of t ime!—Who
yyiHI venture tQ_pjAtli<
years may produce 3

In the course of ttw-afternoon the trans-
ports' proceeded up the River.—The offi
cers of the army, and the peopU belong-
ing to the vessels, >vho came on shore, nil
wore the white cockade, whicfii we under-
stand, was universally worn by our coun-
trymemn-France.

'J'he following Regiments were under
orders to embark at Bordeaux, for North
Americ£:

85^1),.76ili, 3(1, 57th 5th, 9ih, "7th, 2 batti.—
28 h. 37ih, 30th, 40>h , ' 44th. 5Uh. 2 halts.—
31.- , 88 h, 60th,.5th batt.—60th, 4'h bait..

H. M.S. Diomede,, of 50 guns, also ar-
rived on Sunday, from Cork, having on
board the 4th battalion of the Royals,
lati ly from Holland.

The other troops, that sailed at the
same time are daily expected.

Ar r ived—H. M. schr. §t. Lawrence,
2 days from Riviere du Loup—ship
Camden, 46 days from Bordeaux, to.
govj. ; passe nRcrs-, 11 officers and 352
tin n of the 82d regt.—;flailes?i u^clcr cqn™
voy of H. M. S. Centaur, ,74, and Chal-
l'ng«-r'gun brig 7^*X\\ in all,' with troops,
(the 6ih and 82d rrgts.) 1500 in^ll—ship
Britannic, .from do. to gov.U.; passen-
gers, lOof f i t t - r s and 237 men of the 82d
regt.—snip Lmd Cochrane, from do. to
do. passengers, 7 officers and 120 men of
the 82d regt..—ship Harbinger, do. from
do, to do. japasssDgwB, 9 ofliccrs and x

Nothing extraordinary had occurred
in Upper Canada, at the latest dates.—
Sir Jfmes Yro had returned to Kingston,
from Niagara.- The" enemy had not ap-
p'-ared on the Lxke.—The trbops in this
Province 3fe principolly','' t n c a m p i - d at
Crumbly, 'where the Commander of (he
Forces is in person.

• 'Montreal, June 28.—About 150 able
bodied seamen a r r ived .in the Steam
boat, ,,pn Sunday evening, from Qu k>-c,
for the Lake Service. They formed part
of the crew of H. M S. Penelope. By
the same conveyance came also detach^,
ments of recruits, for different regiments.

On Friday bsr arrived here from the
enemy'* line&, several parties of our
brav fellows who had bred .made'" prison-
ers on the frontiers of Upp'.r.Canada ; al-
so the crews of the fifteen boats, which
had been„captured in August, 1812, on
the i r route to Kmgstrfn ; the con'duct of
the enemy to this last d.i scription of per.
sons, bv d f t a i n i n g them so long in capti-
v i t y , i» disgr^crtul in the ex t reme—but
what can be txpcctecl f rom a people

- whose feelings and s> nt irnents are so par-
tii-ularly .their o w n ? We are happy to
hear that a?eonsid. jrnb!c- number of nur*

-country m«-n-arr slip arrived -in- -Uppr-r—^
Canada; the delay which has attended
the completion or this t x hange on the
part of the enemy fullv exhibits that abo^
in inab lc low running and chicane which
have invariably'markrd the conduct o f t h e .
•Anrifricao government in their relations
with others, and which partakes so much
of the i r i nd iv idua l character. To be con-
sistent wi th themselves we arc informed

"that .our officers art- only on parole while
thry receive thc-ir own from UQ perfectly
released.

TROOPS FROM FRANCE.
An express arrived yesterday from

Quebec, announcing the arrival in the St.
Lawrence o f t h e flrct from Bordeaux, and
th^r.. some.of t.he transports had reached
Quebec—-this truly respectable addition
to. the British force in tliis c.ountr.y, de-
notes something of more than a dfjendive
oisturc—the heroes o f t h e Ptainsula who
have so nobly distinguished themselves in
t rp proud deliverance of Europe, will
we hope s6on gather-laurels of American
growth, and although not under the di*
rtction of-tbeIgi:eat-i/>aD—who-haa-so-of^
len conducted them id victory, yet we
trust that the genius of Wellington will
accompany them, and that the prompt-
ncss, deci&ign and energy which charac-
terized their illustrious Imder in the old
world, will distinguish their achieve-
m e n t s in the theatre now-opened to their
.eapiohs in the new.

.1.. The first division of the 00th rcgc. ar-
rived here this morning, the rctnaiDdcr
src expected this evening.

Kx IMC! q fa letter dated Rurtoh'villr, .near R:«'cr
L.i bntr>, '2\s: J me, to a ({-entlernun in ih i* ci x>

•' We have br.en at this detcstabtc pluce
quar tered in bark cabins, for some time,
tate.n up bv Musquetoes, as you may con-
ceivcr atul on p qurt, &c. patrol in^ the
whole night and dav, to no purpose ; till
last evening our trlvanccd p ;qu> r, com-

hy Capt. W. J-ihn*on, was at-,
about 150 of Col. Fbrsyth's
but they were, soon drivm to

the other side of the lines, hv about 25 of
our Voltigeurs, and a-ft-w Indian Warri-
ors, wi th some loss of killed and wound-
ed on their part, and on ours a Vohigcur
slightly wounded and two Ind ian*-"

Mercury.

Extract of a la*tcr Tro-ti MI officer at L» Cole, to a
pfi-ntleinan in Quebec, dated 29.lvJune.... •>

" W* have had lately three skirmishes
with the enemy'—the b-st wasyeaterday
— lh- act ion t»ok place near cttpt. Odcll'a,
in O<tletown-^-the enemy^ consisttd.; of
.about 150. an>J wrf^-qppoB^a by 2O YO!-
tiguers, and about 40 or 5O Indians, who
have distinguished thcms. lv»s t.y rt-puls-
ing the i n t m y and dr iv ing them for a
mile OD the other hide the lines, where
the enemy received a reinforcement of
two pieces of cannini—wheu our small
band retreated wi thout au-i j iuirg the Inas
of a siogfe man. Tw« V-iltigucrs were
s l i g h t l y wounded , and un Indun waa also
badly wounded, but not dangerously.—
The loas of the enemy was fiv«» men, .in-
cluding the famous Col.'Foray the of the
riflle cifrps. Af ter he had fallen, be ex-
horted his nun to bravery, by telling.

..them not to mind h im—he had fallen in
the cause of his country, &c.

11 AM inhabitant , near .where the skir-
. mish took place-,, inform-d Capt. .Mull-
l i iux since that he »aw the corps of thtf
Col. after he was dead and that the fune-
ral honors w/erc to take place at Ctump-
L.i in on the 30ih tost. '1 his is alao con-
firmed, by/ .it deserter who has just
come i n . ' / . . • ' •

" Ou the 25th inst. at day break, licut.
Pendegost, wi th 12 Voltigeurs, and capt.
Mailloux, - with 16 Indian's, went and at-
t a i k c d :iu American piquet ot 30 men, 5
of the enemy were kil led and one made
prisoner, the loss on our side was one
Voltigrur, by the name of Vcrreau, '.who
was killed, and one by the name pf.Kitt-
son, wounded in the chin—Kttisoa is a
mere youih,_but after being wounded
rushed upon the pcraon who wounded
him, and run h im through w i t h his bayon-
et. An i n h a b i t a n t - b y thr name of Per-
Itias, is carried off oy the enemy, chained
hand and tout?'' ' " . • " ' * •

His M jesty'a ship* Centaur and Cy-
ane, take ihe Trade for England, and
positively sail liutn Bran t jy Poison the
20ih July, if the wind permits.

Montreal, June 2 --By the papers
from the States, it appeals that the Ame-
rican public are not altogether insensible
of their si tuation—alarm appears to ex
tend along the seaboard, from M;tioc to
the Mississippi--and though nothing has
yet taken place worthy of mention, thtir
fears arr not. supposed to be wi thou t rea-
son. The Spaniards on the South have
assumed a th rea ten ing a«pect , and wil l
soon be able to retaliate w i t h two fold ven
geahce for the i r former wrongs-— and
even the Creek Indians, who have so'of-
tea been slain on paper, tha t one might
reasonably suppose them exterminated,
arc stated aga in to be about ra is ing ' the
tomahawk, and becoming more and more
formidable.

No movement of the fleets h»d taken
place on Lake Ontario, at the recent dates
from Kingston..

We are happy in anting that the gun
boat which has been take* from ua on

PJ^n^of-tue-JLne.tny.for combined attacks on
'the Unittd. States,

Montr-sal, June 25. — Private advices
from London state, that a pnsonage •
high iu command h.ad_aubmiued~a sys-
tern, which, if circumstances could ad-
mit, ought to bc'adopted in.pu ference to
any other. Admi ra l Warn n, for want
of a- competent force, was unable to ef-
fect any thing IrtSt year ; this year circum-
stanaes are changed, and Britain has
more force than she 'can employ. The

^ftfi • • i i i •fjpn submit ted by the personage -alluded'—
to, who is as firm in council, as he is con-
summate in the field, is said to be as fol-
lows :—The detached corps in Upper
Canada are mcrdy intended to keep the

.t-ncmy in effectual check, while Sir Ja's
L. Yeo will mainta in the point on Lake
Ontario. The troops destined for the
coast will act at points where most advan-
tageous,, in the province of Maine ; these
wi l l form the centre.; the army of Cana-
da the right, and the navy the left. This
well combined plan cannot fail of having
a proper effect, and it has wisely been
deferred unti l an ad.t quate force could bo
brought to bear in all directions. Such
are the r u m o r a founded upon pr iva te ad-
vicrs , ;but their authority is not vouched
from an "Hi ial source. There are many-
reasons, however, which lead to believe

.that the new plan will be followed up.
1st, From the vigor and perseverance of
;hia government when armed with suffi-
cient farce ; 2.1, trut peace could, not be
conquered in the southerel^atatcs ; 3d.

!o, ttpa

Lake Ontario, had been recaptured—and
that the report of our having lost one on that th'e. resistance ofthe northern,states
Lake Charoplain, is premature. [The. to tlieif adversariex, is a^rnere war of
former w»9««/?/4 by the Am.crica.as!] > frothy words, having no meaning f and
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